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BRIEFLY 

Commuter 
Awarene s 
week is coming 

i\SPLU CommuLCr Rd.1.
cions ;, spC1n ori n :. varii:c 
o f ac1ivi1 its nc. t week, 
March I t,-21. 

Events indudc a l. 

P:uri k's Da mixer, a Kids 
• le t ml .a fectun. on the 

n e<l ol t;0mmuL1.:r lU

dent. 
In ddition, free coffee 

and lonut · will lie served ;a 
most of the t:vems. 

Call KciJy mith · t -7486 
for mure info 

PLUspring 
play continues 

The- ntV I' it V h . l 
produ.:t.i II ol 'l\ S1 r i:h.lr 

Named Dcsirn" continues 
1onighta18p m.inEl tvold. 

The play will run 1hmugh 
this weekend. Ticket· are$4 
In PLU s1uucncs. t H ,md 
L1culty. 

Upcoming 
n1usic1l events 

Two exwu1g musical per
formance will 1ake f la,e in 
M.1rv Ba.ker Ru ~el I u,ld.
ing i'n MJrch. 

On M rch 14, Park Av
enue Vocal Jazz and PLU's 
lnsm1men1a!Jazz Ememble 
will perform :1.1 8 p.m. 

On March 18, 1he Uni
versity S ·mphony Orches
tra will perform .11 8 p.m. 

The pcrfom,ance will fea-
1 u re Zwilich's "Celebra
tion," Thom on'. "Sym
phony oo a Hymn Tune" 
andBeethoven's Piano Con
ccrro No 2, i.n B flat Major, 
Op. 19. 

Parking signs 
replaced 

The "new~ green and 
whire si ns flanking roads 
near campus and prodaim
ing two-hour parking Ii.mus 
aren't re-Jlly new at all. 

Wale H11scon, Direuor of 
Campu. Safety, said the 
signs on Yakima, 1201h, 
121st, Park and Wheeler 
streets and 8th Avenue are 
replacements for the signs 
that have been stolen. 

Keep an eye on the clock. 
Violatio ot t.he time limit 
bears a 38 pnrkin" ticket. 

6 
An inspiring 
affair 

Banquet honors 
special women 

CENTERSPAEAD 

Spring 
Break 

A guide to fun in the 
sun 13 Go M's! 

Seattle Mariners 
season preview 
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Theft at the Information Desk 
leaves everybody quiet 

By Mark Lee 
Mast page two editor 

As1uJ~1coun1ing1hedll !the 
L1form rnon Desk 11med while re
senmg the till that ,300 w:i~ mi~ -
iug Monruy, March 3 on 1he dose 
of the-~hift about 3:r p.m. 

'There are a sign,ficam number 
of uspec1.," Campu Jtetv D, 
rec10r W,tlt Huston said. 

Campus atecy ha i iendGed six 
people . s suspet:£S or "people of 
u,1eres1," Tim All 11, Campu 
S.1f 1y upervi or ~aid. 'Tl es\! ;tre 
people that had acce s." 

Kri ci Ben.on . enior who 
works at the d.c.~k. was working ll 

the time ·hen the thcf I wa dis-

covered. ''l cJn see how it (ca h 
bo:,;) w uld b.t' rcall} 3 y to cake, 
Benson .1.1d. 

A smdennvorkerfrnm Lhe bo k
s tore nouce-t.l 1he theft I th· c.\Sh 
box from the sale. t\t rhc end of 
each shift thP tills .\r counted md 
any money ova the base .200 in 
the 1ill 1s puc rn the. afe. 

A1 1..he en<l I Bt•1uon' · shift ;i 

scudenr worker ·:uni.· w re et the 
tills (make sure there i suff'ciem 
change llld smaller bill 1::i he 1ill) 
and discovered chat Lhe cash box 
from he slfe was m1ssmg. 
· The University Ccuter workers 

believe Lhat it is oae of ,heir own 
that i t.he perpetr nor. h I think 

Anti-theft steps 
akenin C 
By Melissa Bakos 

Mast intern 

Atcmpnrary :olu1ion tOJ. con-
1inuing p 1blemha.~bcenbound 
in the Cl. c t b.1ckpack theh in 
the U . 

A PLU JnJ f odst·rvii.:e~ h.tve 
move che shelves in the UC 
Di..nrng Cllmmon,. The shelves 
ar n w around ti, corner 
against chewill. in pl.iin view for 
iude111s 10 ee while th v eat. 

e Jlrcviou. Iv, Lhe helves were 
locarcd right next to 1he door f 
1be .ommons. 

"TL Ls is nm meanr robe per
manent." Solid Erin Mi.:Gmn1 ·
Sigman; be.1d of Dinmg Servi es. 
"We needed to find a temporary 
solucitln fast." 

In 1hc pasc, there hav been 
numerous b.t kpa1.k L len 
from the- UC. Tim Allen of 
Campus Safccy, e timaced that 
three to four backpacks w.ere 
srnlen from the UC .er dav. 

fn reaction to SLUdent com
plaints, food Servii.:e. and 
/\. PLU decided to move t.he 
shelves so the s1udemswouJ<ll>e 
ab! lO vatch their ags while 
thev ate. 

JcffJordan,headofRt. ,and 
ASPLU arelookinginco thepos-

• sibility of lo,·ker. 1u1. ide the UC. 
· hev wam t take som 11me io 

;1. 'ess the siun1ion so tb,u rh v 
can find .1 ~ dfe.:11\"e ~olution that 
i. no1 Ill i.:o~th·. 

''Moving rhc 
0

ShC'lvcs around the 
i:orncr of the ·c is ; ,em o · r,• 
ciluuon 10 1h, 1heJ t problem, ... a,<l 

Jordan. "'1-lopefullv, we will be 
able 10 devi,e .1 rermanem plan for 
rhc fall." 

The biggest l. ocern wirh the 
sheJv . movrng, ac1..ording to Jor
cLm i~ dl.l.l more foo<l might be 
srol!!n from the Jinrng area ii the 
bags are inside. 

"\VI e hope tlm everyone will sup
port the fact that we :\I"_ 1rying 10 

wor~ for student'. beneJ it," he said. 
'W/ e a. k that evcrvone use rhe 
honor ys1en ." ' 

"U. people sccal iood it will only 
erve 10 n1.1ke lood anJ other ·cr

vi,e. more expen 1ve for every
one." 

Jenn Tolzmann, ASPLU presi
dent wants students to take advan
LJf_e of che helv :. new location. 

Tolzmann agreed with J ,rd.an 
mat it is 1mpOrtJn t for Sturlen tS LO 

respect the UC's t.1ke out policy. 
'Tm olad we were able-co uke 

some son of anion n this right 
away," she aid. 

thauL 1; one of us,'' Benson contin
ued, "smcc it has h.,ppcned be
fore." 

AngdLeplc:. In!ormJ1ion De k 
Smdt'nt Supervisorrd u e<l 10 com
mem on the issue hoping that d,e 
per-on who is responsible will rurn 
themsdves in, 

This is not !he lirst theft it 1he 
u~ this year. T!IIS yeor C.,mpus 
SJle1yl1.1sresponJcdt1.Hhre thell 
Utal amounted to over $6!10 in loss 
in the University Center. 

In the pa t Ve.tr t.he UC h had 
lWO thclt.'l rn che lniormation Desk 
and one in the Cave. 

The first thcf t .lt the lnfomta
tion Desk was in November of 

199(,. rhc amount o loss WJS 

$2--19,14. 
The, econtl du.:ft rh.u took pl.ice 

in the Ca\'e, n:ported 'BI mi s
ing. Thi~ 1hdt 1011k pb e in l.ue 
November of last vcar. 

The third Lhelt ·ag in .u the ln
forma1ion Desk wa. 1h · most re
cent occurrence las1 week. 

Each im:idcril has taken place 
righrbdorcabn.>ako om.lorPLU. 
November is just before Christ
rm Break, and in Mar h, 1h1s lat
est occurrence h;is happened three 
week be.fore Sprin~ Break. 

111c ~J e har been turnc i o er t 
the Pierce County 'hcriJf's Of ti e 
for tunh r uwe ugati n. 

pboto t,y £.nc l.J.t'111Wlt 

These shelves in the UC have been moved lo prevent further thefts 

Chi~<!,ren 's autho,r comes to Garfield Street 
By Allc1a Manley ume :H the Zoo . and ,_BenJ,:nun h1_m t_he opponunny to locus_ on a t1on, ~ Washmgwn nm-lor-prof~r 

Mast co-editor Frankhn,,A~ard wmner OVER 1s l,te-u_me Pa~o-to _ma_ke a d1lfer- orgarnz~uon: He conducts s mt-
. . . not UP, will be presenung read- . ence in the lives ot children. nars nauonw1de on the theme "Ev-

Aet1v1ues abound beyond the ings from these firsr two books Smith is also a management and ery Kid a Winner" in a wav that 
PLU_ campus, yet as close as and previewing his newest book, communications consultarn,asa!es involves adults, especiallv p;rents, 
Gar held Street. . .. . . ''The ~a~bit an1 the Promise Sign." trainer, sp~cialist inhuman pot en- into more meaningful rel~tionships 

Nor_thern Pa_c,hc Co_tlee Com- Sm1th s readings ,ue sbted tor ual and skill development and has with their children. 
pany, tounded m 19?4, 1s ~e_lebrat- conight at _7 and 8 p.m. as well as been a sports reporter, minister for For any question regarding Dale 
mg t_he grand ~pe~mg ol 1t's ex- Sarnrdayah moon at 2:15 and 3: LS more th~n 2~ years, talk-show host S~ich's _appearance, Nonhcr~ JJ-
p~1.'s1_011, Goodtol_k ~ooks,. wnh ;1 p.m. and prolcss10nal speaker. c1ficCof lee omp,ll1y orGoodl lk 
VISH lrom ard:""mnmgchddr~ s Children's wri1ing, just one of Sm1thcurremlywrites ch1ldren's books, call 537-8338 r visit 401 $. 
author Dale Smith. SmiJ,'s many adeavors, allo 11s ooks and is Executive Dire LOr of Garfield St. 

Smith, author ot b oks "Night- the Every K"d a Winner \ ·ocia-
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Question: 

«what are . 
you gomgto 
do for Spring 
Break?" 

(See related stories 
in the centerspread.) 

Saturday. March 15 
Breakfii.sc 
Biscuits &. Gravy 
Fried Eggs 
Quartered Reds 

Limch 
Reuben 
Chili Fri o Cass. 

Dimier 
Romserie Chicken 
Fettucini Alfred 
Spanish · nchila.da 

Sunday, March 16 
Bre,ikfast 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 
101 Ba.rs 
Sausage Lmks 

Dinner 
Baked Ham 
AuGratin Potatoes 

Monday, March 17 
Breakfast 
French Toast 

s 

Ham 

Lunch 
Fish & hips 
French ip 
Eggplant Parme an 

Dinner 
Beef troganoff 
Ratatouille 

Tuesday, March 18 
Breakfast 
Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch 
Grilled Cheese 
Chips 
Spicy Garden Pita 
Beef Ravioli 

"I am going tu 
Califamta with my 
[rie,uls. We <Ire going to 
Disneyland, the beach, 
and San Francisco." 

Chris Backman 
Sophomore 

Dirmer: 
rup.ito. 

MYO Burrito 
Chicken Fajitas 

Wednesday, March 19 
Breakfast 
Waffle 
Fried Eggs 
Sausage 

Lund, 
Hot Dogs 
Polish au age 
Mac.ironi & Chee·e 

Dinner 
BBQ Pork 
Breaded hrimp 
EggTOlls 
Stir Fry Vegetables 

Thursday, March 20 
Br ,1kfast 
Blue erry Pancakes 
Sc mble<l Eggs 
Tots 

Lunch 
French Bread Pizza 
Cheese Pizza 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner 
Chicken Strips 
Pe pers Salsa Lito 
Ri 

Friday, March 21 
Breakfast 
Bmm andwich 
Quartered Reds 

lunch 
BQ Beef 

Spaghetti Cass. 

Dinner 
Chicken En bilada 
Italian Tort.ill 
Spamsh Rice 

CAMPUS 

"lam going to Victoria, 
Canada to skip 
around." 

''/ am going to Colorado 
and do a ton of skiing " 

''1 am going 10 Hawaii to 
get away from this icky 
weather here. " 

Robin Marsh 
Sophomore 

Chrissie Graham_ 
Sophomore 

Stacie Kline 

Senior 

~~.;...! __________ _ 

Wednesday,Feb.28 

• A student reported co Campus Safety rhat her vehicle 
had been hie by a staff mc:mber in the Library parking lot. 
The damage reponed was a slightly bent rear license plate. 
Cost of the damage was 2. The staff memberwa advised 
c notify Campus Safety if such :m incident occurred again. 

Friday, March 1 

• A student employee called Campus Safety ta request 
assistance with a burn chat she had n:ceived while working 
in the UC kitche.11. Campus Safety appJ1ed bum gel and 
band ged the wound. 

Sunday, March 3 

• A panic alarm was set off in Ramstad, Room 106, by a 
night custodian who mistook the alarm switch for the light 
switch. 

• Campus Safety responded to a request for assistanct: 
from a staff member who had shocked herself on the office 
microwave. Campus Safecy .:idvised he to eek medical 
attention for complications that can be brought on by 
ele trocmion. 

• A student worker contacted Can pus Safety o report 
the theft of approxim.,tcly $300 from th' Information 
Desk safe. There re seve l suspects. The matter is still 
under investigation by Campus Safety and Pierce County 

heriff's Office. 

Monday, March 4 

• A Harstad RA contacted Campus Safety to report that 
a student was feeling dizzy and nauseous. Campus Safety 
determined bat her symptoms were caused by lack of food 
and sleep following blood donation. Campus Safety ad
vised the student t eat and sleep a.nd to seek additional 
medical assistance if the symptoms persisted. 

• A Harstad re ideot conc:icted Campus Safety co request 
assistance for a nos bleed, vomiting an right ear pain. 

amp us Safety advised the student to se.ek additional medi
cal attention in rhe morning, or if cl-11: symptoms per isted to 
all Campus Sa cry again for an mbubnc . 

• The Harstad resident ailed C:lmpus Safety again t 
reque t assi ·once for reoccurrin -ymptoms of nausea and 
wmach cramps. After consulting with the Health Center, 

Campus Safetyadvi ed the student to drink fluid and seek 
.mention if her symptoms did not stop. 

• A staff member requested assistance for a cur she h3d 
re eived from anExacto knife in University Pnnting. Cam
pus Safety leaned and bandaged the wound. Campus Safety 
Jdvised bc:r tO seek additional mcdic:il attention. 

Tuesday, March 5 

• A tuen RA reported dut a suspicious male was looking 
into the iodow f female residents on the first floor. 
Campus Safety was informed whe they responded chat the 
suspcct had fled the seen . Campus Salety searched for he 
su ect ... but di not find him. 

Wednesday, March 6 

• During patrol of Lh parking lots, Camp s Safety 
noti ed t ta light pol in the Ma Baker Russell parking 
lot had een damag dby a vchicle. The inve tigationpro ed 
that a Tahoma School Bus Driv s responsible for the 
damaged pole. Plant Services roped the area off to avoid 
further mage. 

Fire Alarms 

• March 2; Evergreen Court. The cause was burnt food. 
• March 3; Names Fitness Center. The cause was unde

termined. 

Mike's Weekend Weather 
Not a bad weekend. But we will have a typical Spring weather pattern with 

occassional showers and milder temper tores. Hang in there, on more week to go! 

Mike Thomer is a senior econom:cs major and the weather guru for KCNS6. 
You can watch him live every Wednesday night at 10 p.m. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
Low38 
High 48 

Low42 
High 55 

Low44 
High 56 

Low41 
High54 
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CAMPUS 
Changes in store for Dining Services 

By Melissa Bakos 
Mast intern 

With the inc~nrron ofunproving 
the quality I Jining services at 
Pl U, a commiLtee has !Jeen fanned 
bv ASPLU and f ooJ Services co 
facilitate communica1ion between 
students and Food Service. 

Last week, five ASPLU senators 
met for the first time with Erin 
McGinnis-Sigmund, direcwr of 
Food Services, to form t.he com-
m111ee. 

While the specific details and 
e>:3ct format ot che group are not 
decided upon yec, their b~sic go1' 
1s dear. 

The committee' main goal i~ co 

est.1blish direi:c communica1ion new survcvs th,u arc tailored LO l peoples help." she sa.id. 
between studems and Food er- widt> r.,nge oi students and their Sigmund ;.1grees wit the 1Je.1 
vice in order to improve 1..ondi- needs. Lllat ion~lvcment from stuJcnt is 
1ions. omc of ,he proposed issues che kev Jor the p.roup's succe s. 

"We ue willing co change with Sigmund and 1he sena1ors will Jis- "We \Vant t() mJke sure that ir 
the studems/ said Sigmund. cuss are: low-far ai:i vegetarian represems l bro.ul base ( of stu-

According ta Sigmund, in the sdeccions, quility oi_!ht food and dem ·)," Sigmund said. 
past, Food Service has alway ueeo mmers wicfi th11 Co Ii ee Shop and he also said a , all grou will 
open tO suggescions:ind input from Bis cm. end up deciding issues tf people 
the studencs, but iL has noL always 11,e committee hopes )lUUents don'L become involved. 
been successful. will be..:ome in\'olved witli the As of now, the cornmitteeplan-1 

Many of che surveys were not roup, especially in the beg111n1ng to meet bimon1bly with Sigmund 
filledoucadequaLelyandsometimes while rhey form th foundacion. co develop ideas. 
feedback from che comment cards Junior Arlene Nahm said Food Any imereStcdsLUdentS arewel-
were nor con tructive. ~rvice is tr) ing to accomm <l te come to attend them etings or call 

Therefore, it often became · Hi- the tu<lfnt , but a broad range i ASPLU t x7480 for more details. 
cult to address studenc concerns. involvement is needed in order co Sigmund is also open 10 any c m-

TI1e group will be abl to help Jo Lhat. mems or q~escions. 
evaluace menus and desion larger, ''\V/e can't m ke chang swnhout You may contact her by c-m. ii 

"We can't make 
changes without 
people's help." 

-Erin McGinnis
Sigmund, 
director of 

Food Services 

aL: mcginnem@plu.edu. 
The ne. t meeting of the com

minee is schedul d for 'fuesdav, 
March 18 at 8:30 p.m. in the UC. 

Will, Will. Wherefore art thou Will? 
By Dave Whelan 
Mast news editor 

For most of us, reading at least 
oneShakespeareplaywnscommon
placc in high school. For Pl.U 
En_glJSh m.ijors, it is a requirement. 
However, chis is becoming I es and 
less common 3t univers11ies around 
rhe countrv. 

The na~ aal feeling is that 
Shak.esp 'afC is not as relevant .i · 1 I 

om:e was, 111J ir I more appropri 
ate 10 siuJy more m<,uem and "pop 
culture" writers. 

One memuer of the PLU En-
gli h faculty who dmgn.>cs viili 
his apprnadi is Profcsso1 Audrey 
\ler. 

The Shakespeare dilema 

'·:The m:em anitudc is 1h,1t ic is 
ben r 10 stuJ, dwories of liter.i
tuu:: rathe lhan th licerarnr> it
self," Evin said. "IH die unda
gradua1e lcvcl, l think th.u the ,1.;

tu:11 literature shoulll c Lhe io
cus. JJ 

F.ylerbelievi:\, however, that it i 

THE 
MAST 

will soon 
be hiring 

for next year. 

Will you 
be 

applying? 

. 

*Cu tom Built Systems *Virtural Reality 
*MultJ Media *Upgrades 
*Networking *New and Used 

11457 Pacific Ave, S. Parkland 
www .r ccomputers.com 

ifr3ed a,1ut f:!13/J(eaic/CMt 
. ..., -. 

I 

r ~ • ·----~ ~··· 

• .11, , . 

*[le8anl 1911 Colonial *10 5locb. from PLU *fireplace 

*fuil Breaktasl · *Hol Tub *On Nalional Hisloric Re8i5ler 

20.S 1:ctsl 133rd cSLrccl. 'l'JCom:i. Wa. (206) 539-3991 

beneficial for students to scudy the 
masters in -any field. 

"Any enthusiasm whether it be 
cars, bottle orShakcspc.1re, should 
have expens or judges on 11 to 
how the subject to be rruly gre.it,'' 

she sai<l. "Any new topic houl<l he 
judRed against t.he great.s." 

Charles Ber<>man, PLU main 
hakcspt·are proicssor iel'ls I h.11 the 

idc-.1 Jm Shak~_-pe,m.' s1Udy ,- dy
ing is ov1?rblown. 

"I think dm the p pubr press 
w nr.. tu gee the 1Jea inlO people · 
h1?.1ds that higher cduL'.auon 1s not 
"'ha1 it sL ud be," .Bergman aid. 
"I hat's nlH .u all a1..cu te " 

"Thev'rc tr •ing to influence 
mind L LO fit a para ime." 

Conuarv to 1he recent anides, 
Bergman b'clieve · that Shakespeare 
i,. 1ill popular ,\mong un ergr du
.Hes. 

"Shake peare i · alive anJ •igor
ou~ on i..Jmpuses everywhere." 

According LO Bergman, Jt is 1101 

necessary co requ1 re Shakespeare 
in orJer 10 get studems to tlke it. 

"I've been teaching 
Shake~-pean! for 15 yem and it's 
only l.ieen .1 requiremc:m for ma
jors for three/ he said. 

"In ;1.ll that time, I've never had 
a i:iroblem lliling a lass." 

_ :yler bdieve ch:u che power 
ot Sh.ikc p •a re's works Jo.es nm 
d11ninish with time. 

"Agi:doc ·n't 1...tn..:el rtkv:1111:e, n 

h lid. ' 'h.1kc prart:'~ works 
mclude people whose h.ves arc 
jusL Js ..:omplicaced .i., ours. ·1 her 
have the same emotions, fc r., 
ambiuons ~np dre:1ms as we do." 

"It's a srndy of ,he hum n con
d1uon.~ 

The in{tirm,itimi m l(lsr, eek' s 
Sha,keSf!eare a,t,clt was t,tke11 en
tfrely fi-or11 College l'mi 5er'i. tee 
and the Seattle Po5t-lmellege11cer. 
Ir , as mc-o1Tectf;1 attnbmed ro a 
JfiJ.Jt writer. 

15% off any used book purchase wilh this ad 

#@11~ ~ More than 

©§ ~~@ 10 000 
t®:_:_-:,, t titles at 

V ~ ~..__------ ~ half the 
cover price! 
Rare, used and 

first edition books! 

401 S. Garfield St.• 537-8338 

featuring Philip Dale Smith 
Friday, March 14 

7 p.m. reading 
8 p.m. reading 

Saturday, March 15 
2:15 p.m. reading 
3:15 p.m. reading 

Author Philip Dale Smith will be presenting readings from his.first two books, 
OVER is not UP! ( Benjiman Franklin A wa,-d-wimier) and Nighllimeat the 
~ arid previewing his new endeavor, The Rabbit and the Promise Sien. 
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OPINI0 
EDITORIAL 

Looking beyond the "us vs. them" attitude 
Two weeks ago, ome:one slOle $300 fr()m the lnformatiun Desk 

ca.has h saL, supposeulv, safely in its cold mecal sai •. 
Due to sccuricy mca ures and access i.:onstraincs, information desk 

worker a well .L\ 1 he Pierce Count} Sheriff Depanmen L beli ve tlm 
1memberof the Univer nyCcm ris theculprait-possiblysomeone 
we know. 

niree nights ago, the car we had ca ken down to Portland and parked 
on a dark and rainy s1r et while we auended a concert was broken into 
through the passenger window. A wallet and sev ral crediL cards were 
stolen, and everything dse flung tbrougb ut the streets and the 
incenor of the vehicle. Obviou~ly, someone we did not know. 

The Question is, which is more bochersome? · 
We olten ten co expe Lt.hat tbe person across che su-eec with che 

grumpy glare, or the person who cuts us off while merging onto the 
freeway, is mosc likely ch person wb r bbed the 7-11, cheated on 
their taxes and JS on idering much more heinous crimes. 

They are Lhe "outsiders." 
I Jere i the Luted me, cl spit constant crim reminders, we have 

a false sense of securicy about chc people around us. 
After all, L~ y go to school with us, have friend like us, pa} bills like 

us, are a ay lrorn home ... why would they betray our trust? 

Thev are rhe "in iders," the member of the utcuome dub f 
nover-doing-anything-w ong rs. · 

The "out. iders" on the mher ha_nd, come co campus with mala:ious 
thoughts and stjl.':ky linger . Alter all, ·n IEY go to school, hJve 
friends, and ... hey! 

Maybe staying in ide our Jictle Lutedomt' i n't su.:h a gre.it ic e1 -

mavbe it' sat r on the outside. 
\Vlule one of our ventures co che outside world led t0 broken glJss 

ilnd che cam:elling of er dit cards f r some of us, we m c and bonded 
with the people parked bel1ind us who l1.1d lost kers and darplanners 
on top ol IVallecs. We had an in-depth conversation with the guy who 
we gave a rid home in exchange for duct cape and trash bags to cover 
our drahy window. 

When backpacks get stolen from the UC, or someone decides co dip 
into 1heir SA [ fund, all we hear are the hushed •oices of stalf 
members and the loud, rightly annoyed voices of the victims. 

True 1 it's not a very nice world all of the time, buc maybe we need 
to look beyond oursel es and inco the community around u~. 

Maybe we sh uldn't worry about building a bridge to rhe 21st 
century rjghc now; maybe we should gel our pnoritie~ focu ed n 
work on building a ridge co the communities sunound.ing us to<lay. 

After all, chey will ,till be chcre in th 21st cemury. 

--Alicia Manley and Nath~ Lawver 

Finding home in the mountains of India 
Some1imesyouju tknowvou're is book stores iull of books on down a s1eep mountain sid . This 

home. · lnili nd ~ (Ht J.1rk men on the i., che bright, colorful, euurdy 
Iihink maybe I'll siay 1,er for a street·. This i children playing cle1..orated, not an inch of un-

litctime andaday. l've no1 been .·o with hoop and suck, chickens coud1eclwallvn.etl1ngorstatvcor 
bappv and content for so long, .is in the street, bis(uir for sale in trim ol Tib tan Bu dhist Monas-
I am right no tW~•r- roadside Lands. Thi· i goJs .md teries aua..-k.in~ you c.'l'S This is 

(I la! Sc, you're having J g od go de:scs In store windows and the magi..-of clouds lifting Jnd 
time in India ... ?) Well, ves, of on d.ishbo,u<ls. snowv mount.lln ops inking at 
rnur e'. lndiaha beenapa.ss1ono But n's more than tlut; mort: you. This is 1hc wonder of foi: 
mine j or years. lluL India als than mounram.. Thi~ i. peopl thinning and re<l orange yellow 
st res cs m • uL---C,1kuu.a,3t leasL. "(j;;~►~ speaking Bengali, English, Nepa.Ii, green blue brown while rnolt p 

(. o Lhen what i.\ i1, that you've 1.,:=; _____ ___,;~s:u_, Tibetan This is Buddha next to and buildings Jppearing bdore 
wandered_ so far from the Cas- Gane~ha. This is Indians Nepalis, you. 11iis is the rapture of walking 
ca<les to Jind~) The Him l.1yas Tibet.n an \VI 5terncrs. This is 1llday.1ndnev rmm~,b cawcall 
fh.u'.\ righL: her I am, happ_· and LUCIFERQUS me.n Lryrng to gee you in their land you're thinking about i. the end-
1:on1ent, because I'm in che moun- By Kaia Benson rover, rather chan their putt-put- less green valley below' you. This is 
111rns. tin° am rickshaw. brigh1clocheshangingonlines,sti.:k-

nd boy am I in che mountains. .__ __________ __, his is not Calcuua. This is not ing out of the perpetual damp fog. 
Thi i n't just staring:u Mt. R2inier heat. This is not pollution. This is This is what I love: India *and* 
from my win ow in Alpine; this is Bue this isn'c ski resons and not dust and garbage. This is not moumains. Women with bull rings 
going on a h~ke to get to the ba ·- McDonald's. No Super 8 or shop- rickshaws and trams -and cabs and and men in a wool sweater. Men 
ery. This is tog blocking my view ping malls. Not even a single movie subways. This is not five star ho- carrying bundles of sticks and 
of the building across the street. Star wich a summer home (as f r as tels and movie cheaters. This is not breach-taking views. Goddesses 
1111s i wearing a wool sweater I know). The besc part of-all this is: men in shore skins and women in protecting me as I climb through 
over my T-shirt and flanne!. This IT'S STILL INDIA. fancy sarees. This is not children the clouds. N w I must justfigure 
i. buildings on the sides of hins, This is nose rings and shawls. be ging and shacks on sidewalks. out: why do I have co leave this 
goats climbing on rocks, high-al- Sweaters over saJwars, undersarees. This is hotels and restaurants, constant bliss of Darjeeling? 
itude-lack-of-oxygen in my lungs. This is men carrying packages with homes and scores, trees and ferns, Kaia is a junior English major 

This 1s hot chocolate at every meal, a head strap. This is inquisitive goats and chickens, children and studying abroad this semester in 
wool s1ocking caps on heads. looks and rupees in my wallet. This Jeeps all abouc LO tumble 500 meters Calcutta, India. 

A guy's dreamland is McDonald's 
I'm sLill just a guy. No1 a man. In .ltc t~ac mu..-h. never have a real job. 

no hurry LO l,ea man.Just Jguy, no -------. This 1 · my one chan.:e co do Hyoulookat who someone looks 
more no less. these things. My onl' chance co be up to, you can tell a loc about a 

lfvoudon't knowrhc diHcrcncc a guy. person. 
beLweenaguyandaman,h reili-: Beingaguy1.s ch .implething. In my case, I look up to Ken 

Io n _o pairs of so ·ks, all but lc's the au _of ju t bein°_. . Griffey Jr. He's .1 guv. Wear~ his 
rwo ot chem are whi1e. .llllllllllllll,_... But despite chc s1mpl1cny there hat backwJrds and ,ufi plays video 

In my closet there are 20 T- aresomecommonmisconcepcions games. 
shins and only four shires with about being a guy. David Lee Roth (he has and will 
button . Many say we are not in touch always be the true lead singer for 

I do not own a pair oi slacks, but with o~r i~ner feelings. Nothing Van Halen) has always been some-
I have six pairs of jeans and cwo ;.....-• could be further from the truth. one I've looked up to. If he ever 
pairs of cords. We just realize how pointless it grows up, hell will have officially 

I own cwo ties. I've worn each AS THE is to stress out over them. Come frozen over. 
once. on, that's whv thev're inner, vou Another is Tim Allen. Here's a 

Nearlyeverydaylwillbefound WHEELS TURN can'cdoanythingaboutthem.Just guy who can communicate at the 
wearingmyluckybeerT-shircwich live with it and move on. most basic level, grunting. That's a 
my Alpine Athletics sweatshirt, a By Geoff Beeman Any problem that can't be solved reason enough to respect some-
pair ot jeans, my Filas and my LSU '---------------' in 15 minutes isn't worth solving. - one. 
hat. Another misunderstanding is So I'm a guy, love me or hate me, 

For breakfast I like a bowl of further. I do chem both ac the same that we fear commitment. it really doesn't matter to me. I'll 
LuckyCharmsoracoupleofEggos ume. Anyone who knows me knows just keep being happy while che 
with lots of syrup. That's what I chink being a guy chat it is quice the opposite. I've world grows old around me. 

Lunch, on Mon ys and Tues- 1s. been committed co Coke since I Words of Wisdom: If you learn 
days, LS 1ePizzaTimc special. Any I really don't understand why could walk. I've been committed from the past, loo· to the furn re 
other Jay and ic's a bowl of anronewouJdbeinsuchahurryco cocheSr.LouisRam·sincelcould and live for coday do you know 
Campbell's soup and a grilled become a man. I'm 21 now, I'll talk. If you know che Rams record what you have? A headache. I'd 
cheese sandwich. ~r-adua,e at 21. That means I've got last year, yo know being a fan ther forget la. t night, pLrn for 

ln an ideal world every dinner SO years of work ahead of me. takes real c mmic enL tonight, and _gee rid f the hangover 
wouklcome from the greaLest puce Will I be able to cat cereal in bed A guy is not bad ac relationships. tomorrow. 
on Eanh,aplacewbereeverydayis on Sat0.rday morning when_ I' e I love relation hips, it ju t take a Geoff Beeman is a junior 
Christmas· McDonald's. goc bill.'i t0 pay and kid. to leed? different type ol woman LO gee communication ma1or. He and 

1n my free time I like playing No way. along with a guy. Dave Whelan, the reg11lar op-ed 
Sega games a.nd watching rh Car- On a Friday nigh , will I be able Our mothers don't r ally hat co/1m1nist, switched places this week. 
LO0n Network. These two alone LO close our a bar wuh the guys? f us. they just want us to wear a suit Tum to page 11 for more entertam-
are guy things, but ltake it one su~p don't chink a wife would appreci- and gee a r al job. 'ma writer, I'll ment. 
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The following are ex erpts taken.from the March 13, 1992 im,e 
of the Mast. The pmpose of this ,s partly for entertainment, and 
partly to give today's students a taste of the University five years 
ago. 

Walles and Watters remain in ASPLU race 
Afrer weeks of frenzied campaigning, ASPLU announced 

the finalists for executive board positions. Cindy Watters and 
Bill Walles will be on the final ballot for the position of 
President. Tone Lawver and Jeff Olsen will be facing off for 
the position of Programs Director. 

UW prof addressed death penalty cons 
Amnesty International USA board member Gary Katt dis

cussed the problems of the American death penalty system 
with 17 PLU students, faculty and community members. Katt 
addressed issues such as deterrence, racial bias, arbitrariness 
and cost. 

He also discussed the cost of imposing the death penalty vs. 
life imprisonment. He said it costs $20,000 a year to keep a 
prisoner in Washington. The average trial costs between an 
estimated $1-2 million. It cost $10 million to execute Ted 
.Bundy in Florida. 

The lecture was spo sored by PLU's chapter of Amnesty 
International and the History Club. 

Wasted food weighed in at 265 pounds 
In a lc:tter to che editor, Tim McGlimy of Brea for the 

World wrote about 1he • ste of food 111 Universny Center 
common·. Their method was srmplc. Two of the member of 
Bread for the W odd worked in the dish room , collecting all the 
food left by students on their trays. After a two h ur period 
had passed, they weighed the food. It tataled 265 pound . 
McGlintywent on to question wliystudcnts are so wasteful in 
their eating habits. 

Softball defeats Portland State University 
With 15 returning players, the Lady Lutes defeated Port

la d State, 9-2. 
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ACROSS 

1 Postal matter 
5 Theme 

10 At the ehd of 
one's-

14 A bone 
15 Think 
16 Mr. Kazan 
17 Denomination 
18 Food from 

heaver, 
19 Stiffens 
20 sale driving item 1=-+---t---t-~ 
22 Snub 
24 Charged 

particles 
25 Hastens 
26 Good luck 

bringer 
29 Gangland 

figures 
33 Pale 
34 Muni and 

McCartney 
35 Vessel 
36-irae 
37 Literary category .___.....__.__ 
38 Bamboo stem 
39 Fruity drink 
40 Plaster of -
41 Shield 
42 Describing tin, 

iron, ale .. 
44 Occupation 
'45 Cotillion 
46 Revolve 
47 CA city 

SO Like a strong 
seal 

54 Lollapalooza 
55 Components 
57 swerve 
58 Wing-shaped 
59 Work by 

Rousseau 
60 -Domini 
61 Mind 
62 Stupefied 
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6 Iridescent gem 
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CAMPUS 
Inspirational Women of PLU Honored 

By M lissa Bakos 
Mast intern 

Women's Hiscory Momh was 
bighlighu~J by a b.1nquer held in 
tne Chri K.numzen Hall on 
Wednesday night. 

After a wel ome by Pre idem 
Loren Anderson an<l .1n invo a Lion 
by campus P:mor Nancy Connor, 
attention turned to the featured 
spc.iker, Associare Direccor of Fo
re.n ic ue W'eber. 

Weber's peech focu ·ed on che 
imporunce of the many women in 
the PLU community um make 
things run smooc.h.lv indm~p1re us 
along the way. · 

lwa happythaLs manypeople 
werL Jble ro anend," Weber said. 
1'his recogniuon night was the 
lirst of its kind at PLU." 

ban uet listed man nominees for 
inspiring U women, five were 
given the h1 best recogniti n. 

Joanne Eager, secretary 10 the 
School of Commun1cat1on and 
Theater, Pat Roundy, Director of 
the AURA program, Barb Wi ·k, 
professional housekeeper of 
H.trst?d Hall, Bech Kraig, Profes
sor ol History and Sar.1 Officer, 
Professor of Physical Educnioa, 
were the five nominees. 

All of chewinners wer honored 
by cheir selection. 

"I w.i so surprised, ·aid Eager. 
"The deparrmcnt kept it a secret 
from me." 

Eager aid she fell "a little in
flated/ sm e Weber and ·everyone 
l e who concriburcd LO her nom· -

nation said o manv thoughtful 
thing about her. ' 

'1tmakespt!oplestopandthink." 
While \V/ iber spoke, a collage of 

slides wok che audience through 
PLU's history. There were nu
merou. images from che past char 
sh wed PLU women making a dif
ference on campus. 

Orhe winner were gmified 1.hat 
PLU was finally recognizing the 
acbievem m of omen. 

"This recognition banquec was a 
ground breaking event at PLU," 
said Roundy. 

(L-R) Inspirational women of PLU Sara Officer, Barb Wick, Joanne Eager and Pal Roundy pl,o,o by En, Dmnon 

. W~?er 1;1a~e it known chat chis ~anquet were impressed with the compiled ch rough a write in ballot 
list ohnsp1ra~10_nal women was not tescivities as well. chat had been circu ating around 

All five of the women recog
nized were presented flowers and a 
certificate by Loren Anderson and 
Judy Mladineo, Direcror of the 
Women's Center. 

~ complec_e listing, but merely an 'This was emotionally over- ~ampus. The ballot solicited opin-
mtroducuon. whelming," said sophomore Shana 10n lrom srudents, faculty and staff 

PLU first graduated women in 
1898. 

"There are many inspirational Mc~illivray. "I hope they do it regarding inspirational women on 
women at PLU," she said. agam next year." campus. 

While the program given at the The srudents who attended the Nominees for recognition were 

Reaching for the Top 
By Kara Klotz 
Mast copy editor 

Words of w,sdom m1xe.d with harrow
ing tales .1bout mountain dimhing were 
the tone { the vcning Tue~Jly nigh . 

Stacv J\ll1son, the first Amen can womao 
t0 reach the summit of Mo m Everest, 
spoke in CK abo t her rxperiences. 

Allison dropped our of Oregon tate 
Univer\itvat cheage ni 19 to devote all her 
luenuon 10 mountain cl1mbmg. Her iirst 
ma1or climb was Mc Hun1ingcon in Ari
z na. 

limbing at chat time wa my passion, 
ic was my reason for livin , " she said. 

Three years later, llison set her sigh rs 
n Mount McKinlev m Ahska. She chose 

the most difficulr r, ute up che moumJin 
anJ brought with her six days uf food She 
was on the mountain for 11 days. 

After. he limbwMcKinley, sh started 
to think about climbing Mount Everest, 
the tallest mountain in the world. 

Oneyearl:uer, shewas dim bing a moun
tain m the Himalayas. Ac the tap of chat 
mount.tin, she could see Mount Everest. 
looming one mile higher than the peak she 
was slanding on. That was when she de
cided co limb Mount Everest. 

_She said it took cwo years of prepar,1 ro . . 
clunb Mount Evere t. Climbers have to Stacy Alhson speaks ol her experience on Ml. Everest 

apply for penniss1on from eit er rhe 11bet or Nepal 
g_overomcms to climb t~e moumai , depending on which 
side they want t st rt lrom. There i a 6-to-8-year wait 
in Tibet and in 8-10-year wait in Nepal. 

f onunately, Allison found a group of climbers ho 
were schedule to leave in 1987 for Mount Ever•.t. 

mong those climbers was Scott fisher, who died climb
ing Mount Everest on a larer uip. 

There were 15 cli1'.1bers on her first trip, which turned 
out to be unsuccesstul. They spent 2 1/2 months on the 
mountain, but were ultimately prevented from reaching 
the summit due co the weather. 

The worse storm in 40 years moved in, and Allison's 
summit team of four people was trapped in an ice cave for 
five days. She said the inside of the cave was comparable 
to the space underneath a dining room table. 

She said her defeat was upsetting, but she realized later 
that she had attempted the summit for the wrong reasons. 

"I always thought I'd make it to the top the first time," 
she said. "Bue the journey is the most important part of 
anything we do." 

Alli.rnn .~:ti<i .~hi' h;:iti hPPn ,o c:onc:Pntr;:itP<i on rP;:ic:hin11 
~he_ro~, she forgot co enjoy the acrual climbing. She said 
It didn t work for her to try co be the first woman to reach 
the cop. 

Unbeknownst to Allison, Fisher sent her resume to 
another group scheduled to climb Everest the next year. 
They accepted her two months before they were sup
posed co leave. 

It rook them 28 days co climb rhe Ice Falls, a glacier chat 

moves like a waterfall. They had to u!ie ropes an<l 
laJdcrs I c:ross he crev:is es. 

When chcy finallv got 1,000 feet below tbe um
mic, there ere not enough oxygen tanks for all 
three people in her summit team ro finish the climb, 
due to a miscommunication with the sherpas. To 
settle who would go, they drew straws. 

"I knew I was going to make it to the cop of the 
mountain," Allison said. 

Allison won, so she watched as her two climbing 
partners turned around and scarred down co the base 
cam~. She said she had n~ver been more scared in all 
her life, even though this was something she had 
worked hard to do. 

"There are times in our lives when we have co walk 
away from everything that means security co us co 
reach our dreams," she said. "I had co walk away 
from everything I knew to reach the top of Everest 
that day." 

Allison said the last 1,000 feet seemed co cake 
torever. It took her 10 1/2 hours of climbing t0 reach 
the summit that day. 

"I _was one of the mos-t exhilarating moments of 
my life, but also one of che loneliest," Allison said. 

Allison still enjoys climbing and hopes to climb 
with her sons someday. 

"When I climb, I tee! most connected to this 
Eanh," she said. 

Noted author 
speaks at PL U 

By Kara Klotz 
Mast copy editor 

.There , rr pre eutlv 15 p.1. t or current om n ·or!J le Jer 
alive, and only one person has met them :ill. 

Liu a LiswooJ author o_l "\'<1omf!' World.Leader ," spent LW(J 
, eJr~ 1rwclrng the glo~~ mtcrv1ewmg wom n who lre or were 
pre. ,dents c>r pnmc m1mlters. Her ellorcs were comptlcd m the 
book ·.rn ma video by rhe samt name, narn1e v CNN anchor 
Judv Woodruff. ' 

!,,iswo <l said h~r ex eriencewas m. pi ring. 
1 c me awa wuh a . ense ot I.' ura , " she .~aiJ 

I .iswood spoke about her expcnenccs in th Scandinav,,m Cen
te1 Thur day nig~t. She s.1id1he irnperu for h ·r project c.1mt: from 
pondering what ll would be like to have· woman U.S. res1drnt. 

be m tcrvi wed one woman leader and then ,l ttendcd the women' 
conference in Beiji1 g la t year. She foun ou there ere 15 w men 
world leaders alive who are 

or v.:r~e h_eads of sute of U.N.-recog ized countries and had 
held ol f ice !or at least nine months 

T~at was w~en she decided to do her project. 
Lis ood said n took an verage of 100 h urs f re. e.irch, 5 

phone calls am! 25 letters lor ea h inlervtew. In addition, she had 
to contact cbe U .. State Depanmcnt, e ch for ign emba.ssv .ind 
the pres or appoimmem of lice~ for ea Ii leader , 

Liswood 1nu:rv1~~cd t.he womeu le~ders ol England, Fra.nce, 
~a~ila~l!~n, T? 1rnm!ca, the Ne1hnl.1nds Anullcs. PJki tan, thr 
I h1hppmes, Ltthuan1.1, Ireland, J> !J.nd, rurkc ,, Sri Lanka, Nicar.1-
gua, Norway and lcellnd. This 1s the largesL numher oi women 
world leadc . in hi cory 

Liswood '.lid there are definite aue.rns ior women worl 
leader .. S~e sai~ five of the l 5 women came 10 power through che 
assassmauon ol a lather or hu band. Onlv on of the 15 women 
didn't have famil 'in p liucs. Sh• said wo~en tend l be far more 
symb lie tha their male c unterpan.s, and w men repre ·em the 
possibility f chang . 

Liswood said the difference between men and women eaders 
does not lie in their gender, but depends on wha1 kind of leader 
they are. She said a great leader has power and vision. 

"I don't necessairly believe men have better leadership style or 
women have a better leadership style," she said. 
. One problem common to all the women was chat they were 
Judged by harsher standards chan men. Liswood said chis occurs 
because there are so few women in roles of power. She related this 
to the power of seeing things. 

"If we don't see it, it's very hard to understand what it can be" 
Liswood said. ' 

She said once _we see a woman hold a position of power chat only 
men have pre".10usly held, our psychological barriers begin to 
break down. L1swood drew a parallel by using U.S. Secretary of 
State Madeline Albright as an example. 

_"I chink we will see the Seate Department scan to change," she 
said. 

~he used r.Iilaf}'. Rod.ha~ Clinton as a coun cerexample to that 
po,~t. She said qm~on defied t_he scereorypical image we have of 
a First Lady, which 1s why she ,s so harshly criticized. 

"She broke some molds," Liswood said. "Anytime someone 

See AUTHOR, page 16 
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Backpacking through J .. term: 
16 students experience New Zealand in the backwoods 

By Lisa Patterson 
Mast Reporter 

Some students agree th:n one of 
the best classes PLU offers isn't 
on-campus. It isn't even in this 
country. 

For the thud year ma row, 16 
s rudents, an mstructoran<l hi wife 
headed oil for 28 days of back
packing adventures in New 
Zealand. 

"Thighlyrecommendit if you're 
open fornewcxpenences and want 
to meet .new friends," said . enior 
Mary Ann Forsythe. "I would do 
tt again. I l was an awesome experi
ence." 

Students believe they ended up 
earning more chan JUSt a few I .E. 
credits. TheJ learned back-coun
try s:i.fety an surviv:il, experienced 
a new cukure, learned more about 
teamworkandenv1ronment.1!con
cems. 

"I think they had an experience 
of a lifetime," said John Herzog, 
program d1rectorof the trip. "They 
probably had to work harder cberc 
(NewZe land) than in any other 
P.E. course." 

Herzog's wife, Culleen, tS a 56-
year native of New Zealand. She 
met Herzog on a hiking club trip 
he :mended there six years ago. 
She shares her .knowledge and cul
ture with s,udents by assisting 

them on the trip. 
"They know a lot about New 

Zealand," said senior Karen 
Schimdt. "Colleen has family and 
knows other people that we got to 
meet. The trip ran so smooth 
There was always somewhere to 

go or something to do every day. 
We didn't run into any glitches .. " 

According to Herzog, New 
Zealand 1s full of so much to do 
and see, the! hardest thing about 
planning the trip i cboosiog whu 
to do. 

Looking to the future 01 
By Wendy Joy Garrigues 

Mast reporter 

Ba weather and lack of getting the word out may have hampered 
Bh-1ck History Month event turnout, but overall Criscina Del Rosario, 

rudent Involvement and Leadership director, said that the events were 
a success when ir c:i.me to quality ancl student involvement in program
ming. 

But there's alw:i.ys room for improvement. 
"Conversations with God," a collection of prayers and songs written 

by African Americans in history was well receive by audiences. Cre
:ttors Markus \Villiams, Nate Sears, Paris Mullen, Kevin Nevaro and 
Crystal Akin each had a significant role .in it.5 success. 

According to Williams, presencarions like these should not be just to 
celebrate "Black" history, but history as a whole. Williams speculate 
that turnout was low due co the face thats cudtncs di not know how they 
were abJe to support Black History Month. 

In past yean, the banquet had consisted largely of a speaker and some 
singing, this year Wlls differ m. A large change Lhis year was having a 
large rel1gmus presentation which made the event feel more hke wor
hip. 

"The peo_ple 10 attendance loved it," Del Rosano said. 
'fhe Mamn Luther KmgJr. Jamboree consisted of ::i variety of gospel, 

inging, reading piece~ rom King's speeches and showing pictures from 
Kmg's life. 

While the King event showed ,1 Rosario was plea ed to see thac 
members f alumni and community were impressed with the poise and 
matu[ity shown by cbe PLU students. 

The School of Education took the miti::nive th.is r.ear m pre en ring the 
lecture ser1es, a move which Del Rosario hopes will spUT a future trend 
among the departments in providmg activities for the month. 

Organizations and groups who were in olved in Black I-Lstory Month 
this year included: the Provost's Office, School of Education, Campus 
Ministry, the Division of Student Life and the faculty and staff on the 
Diversny Committee. 

Del Rosario hopes to see this evidence of community eff on and 
support continue and gr w in the years to come. 

t ext year Del Rosario says that multi-ethni utreach will continue 
to increase. Plans include trying to hav personal contact with every new 
a:mlti-ethnic student arriving at PLU as well as involving more faculty in 
helping publicize events to students. 

"Outreach will be much more intensiv n,ext year,' Del Rosario said. 

"It has beaunful glacier.;, 
r:iinforests, sandy beaches, can
yons, volcano crater· and sheep, 
sheep and more sheep," Herzog 
said. 

According to Herzog, there is a 
ratjo of about I 5 sheep for every 

one person. 
Student~ had the opporrunicy 

to choose acti nies they were in
re rested in. tuJents went 
whitewater rafting, bungee Jump
ing and hang-gliding. 

"I sull can't believe iliar I just 
rnn off the cliff with no doubts," 
. aid Schmidt, one of two .student. 
who chose to go hang gliding. "W c 
feltlike birds." 

Forsythe cho e to go-whice wa
ter rafting. 

"I have been rafting before, bul 
chi was a lot better," she said. 
"There wert: five major rapids, 
some boats in front of us fupped." 

Students shared some universal 
highlight of the trip. forex.1mple, 
most of them cited the MilforJ 
tracks, a difficult hike that is prac
lically scraight up Mt. Cook, as 
somctl1ing they were proud of 
conquering. The group said they 
enjoyed walking with special 
spiked shoes on The Franz Josef 
Glacier, whi h Starts on the moun
tain and e.xcends into the rainforest. 

For senior Eric Hunt, the trip 
gave hi some insight on how to 
better rdate to the opposite sex, 
since he was the only male sru nr 
there. 

"J learned t0 bca go d li~tener," 
Hunt aid. "By the end of the trtp, 
I chink I "-as accepted into the 
sisterhood." 
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Hearts scream in ecstasy - Spring Break is coming! 
For ev ryone, a mere number of days exist until freedom. Minds are psyched, energy is 

being conserved, plans are being made and plane tickets are being bought. In a boring 
lecture, you sit daydreaming of pring break: waking up at 1 p.m. everyday going to bed 
at 1 a.m. every night, eating real food, visiting with friends socializing socializing and 
more . ocializing. 

Iii 

Whether you're stuck at home or the Lutedome ••• 

WAIT! What if you aren't dreaming about a week of days filled 
with languor. WHAT IF YOU DON'T HAVE ANY PLANS?! No 
plane ticket? Okay, don't panic. Everything is under control. A 
world of possibilities exists that can build the perfect spring break 
for anyone. f . ive 
one 
Go to The Mall 

Ah yes, the mall. After living several monlb in this bubbled void of 
news on trends, fashion and cultural fads, what better place to become 
reconnected to materialism than the mall? Go alone, or with some 
friends. For some added fun, take $10 and a group of bu s. Split up with 
the agreement to meet again in an hour or so and then head off in search 
of the coole t stuff bne can buy for the agreed amount of money. Meer 
afterward :md have lunch, compare purchases and talk about each other's 
college experiences. At Lakewood mall, you can al o see a flick for 4. 
They have 12 screens, so there ill be something for everyone. 

two 
Be a Kid For A Day 

Begin by dressing rhe part. Tak a hike to McDonald's and grab some 
happy meals then ontinue onward to a park. or elementary school 
playground. If the park isn't your idea of fun (sand m the shoes and all), 
cake in a day of little kid movies at the cin ma r play in a toy score. 
Lakewood Mall b asts excellent toy store selection, as weU as a great 
movie theater. Tacoma Mall (also bus accessible for chose 
transpon:atio lly impaired), has a uaJ movie theater, though the price 
is a bit higher. Tacom..--i Mall also bas a Toys 'R' Us, which 1s a great lead 
m for the next sug~estion· 

three 
Ride The Bus To Toys 'R' Us! 

Okay, sonowyouarein chegn:atest coys oreincheworld, what todo? 
Toys 'R' Us i~ one of those wond rful places where everyone can find 
something to play wnh. To begin, they have an awesome "S-tar Wars" 
exhibit right next t the encrancc, filled with mini-sized Lukes and Darth 
Vaderund creaming, greedy children. You will need a cart. After giving 
the store a once-over, go hrough and find toy or other icerns that on't 
have price tags on th m. Don't c Hect to many, just a few. I ocace the 
rwo "pri e scanners" located at either side of the store for customer 
conven1c.nce. One will be in the game aisle, the ocher in Lhe pre-school 
ais1e. These handy litcle contraptions scan anicem and tell you th price, 
chus eliminating the need to bother the clerks at the counters. Divide into 
teams, and prepare for the relay. Fmd a plac in the middle of the store. 
First up for team one will grab the item and run to the scanner, scan and 
return to the group with the price. Have someon, uming and see ho is 
quicker at dodging litdc children. The object is to see how long it takes 
until the store clerks kick you out. 

four 
Be A Skiinu Super Star 

Anyone wi:li easy access to some mountains and some money can 
make the best of a week without worries by hitting the sl pes. Most 
I dges renc s · , so all you need to do is ptle into the car and go. 

Iii Iii 

Flea Market At UPS; March 22 
Whether or not y u love the Loggers, no one can dispute the glory of 

a good d y at the (lea market. Such treasure troves abound chat any 
spendthrift sho per will be in paradise. Since they have school that week, 
you can tee~hee at them as you paw through piles of hand-me-downs and 
dusty vases. 

• ·six 
Put Some Pine Cones In Your Shoes 

Tir d of Ii ing within the cramped confines f the dorm? Why not 
rake a week and live in the cramped confines of a tent? Instead of sharing 
your personal pace with one other person, share it with five. Pa.ck the 
necessities, some ood, a tent or two, some sleeping bags and head for 
a cool campground. A site located near b~ch o lake, or high up in the 
mountains alway~ increases the fun bee.a.use rhere will e an abundance 
of trails ro explore, opponuniues co sunbathe and a chance to do some 
communing with God lf rt ins, chece will e tons of time t0 ommune 
wJLh. Go Some places to check out are Alder Lake Park (360-569-2778) 
and Green River Gorge Reson (360-8862302). 

seven 
Rainy Day Activities 

Oby, there is nlways the ossibihty of rain during vacation. This 
category mclude the following: m d football, mud wrestlmg (nothing 
diny intended), puddle stomping and the mor passive spon of rain 
watching. MUD FOOTBALL: this operates the same as your aver.age 
game of amateur football, only you have to wear old clothes ecause it 
w1U be me sy Survey the campus for an e trem lymuddy area, and have 
a ball. MUD WRESTLING: After a nice messy game of football, 
wrestlin~ in the mud wiU be second nature. Treat his as an excuse to 
ignore every warning your mother ever told you about keep111g dry and 
clean on rainy days. PUDDLE STOMPING: Be silly, be creative, e 
flinatious, be mean. Grab some Id shoes and head nt into 1he puddles. 
Take friend and se who can get the other wetter quicker. RAIN 
WATCHING: Make some cocoa., perhaps take a book up to the G:ufidd 
Street coffee shop, pl y some nice music in your room, sic outside in a 
covered ar a, u1J up a hair, and watch the rain. It is soothing, relaxing, 
lazy, and best of all, lean. 

ff }l~~ Job, . 
Growing a little anxious about that great chunk of free time you have 

to fill? Now is the be t time to hunt down a summer job and snap it up 
before some dorky high schooler can. The malls want you to work in their 
stores. Such glam jobs as working at Hot-Dog-On-A-Stick cannor be 
given to just anyone, so now is the time to get your name in. Something 
a bit more mature m mind? Scout che Internet for business numbers and 
web sites that provide jobs for your field of interest. LUTE LINK)s 
another great alternative for getting in touch w1th Lute alumni in the 
work force. Call LUTE LINK at 535-7415 

ii 

• nine 
Help Those Less Fortunate 

Want to m ke a difference? Give yo1 
fortunate, working in a local homeless 
experience an be cxceeclin~ly rewardin 
worth. The Nativity House 1s on place I 

ten 
Art Is A tate Of Mind 

Do a week.I ng project. What to do? F 
or wistful!_. pretending anise, somethrn 
category may be just the rel.a.xmg acuvity 
Take a hand at makmg chose cool clay be 
dye, in<perimem with co kmg, sew som 
are endless! A good supplier of crafts an 
ArtCO, and Tacoma An Supply. 

eleven 
Feel More Like Just Observing· 

The Tacoma Art Museum hosts many 
on Chiholy Glass. For more informatio 
4258. Art Con epts, alsc) located in down 
and print from various regional and i 1 

sculplures., jewelry, glass art and gifts. F 

twelve 
Take The Time To Smell The 

The park. Slides, swings, fields, a san 
make for :l superb day outdoors. Pack a F 
the roller blades, rev up the bo tn box ani; 
in the sun, hanging out with friends, b; 
swinging on the swings. A rouncl of F1 
together and sharing f nny stories, or slee 
from this category can be rhe making for 

~h! ~P~s~if~reP 
Stil need more suggestions? Okay, in 

gency, here are some activities to try: Pia 
hike, drink coffee with friends, get a Jui 
your homework, pretend you are a home1 
just wi:ite to them), go to the movi ... s, see 
portra1teenng. 

Iii 
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Or are seek·ng some fun in the sun· ••• 
Lr spring break to those less 
helter or soup kitchen. This 
~ to your heart and ense of 

volunteer. 

r I.he vac:uiurung, pretending, 
from rbc "arts :uid crafts" 
•cued co n:vic:i.Lze th~ mind. 
everyone is wearing,, try tie 

ew clothes. The possibilities 
ideas i~ Michael' An Store, 

veling exhibits plus a section 
a current exhibits, call: 272-
wn Tacoma, offers originals 

mation:il arti. t , along with 
more info call: 272-2202 

ses 
x maybe, these cl ments all 

cmc, take a baskccball, bring 
pend an afternoon lounging 
6ecuin~, playing b-ball and 
bee, hide and seek, sitting 

ing in chesun hin , anything 
perfecL day. 

e event of a boredom emer
y miniature go!£, go bowling, 
ut, c mmune witl1 nature, do 
wn tourist, visit relatives ( or 
concert, practice high-slleed 

By Wendy Joy Garrigues 

It's n t too late! 
A srudents,wearepronetoproc, stinate,and that doesn't stop when 

it comes co Spring Break plans. 
Tior the student who has put off making travel plans co the last minute, 

h1:rc are a few ideas: 
CAUfORNIA 
Di neyl:md and neighboring Los Angeles areas are sure bers of itw 

for those tm a ecent budget. Always I m and cnter1.2ining, ,rou can 
never 1be too old rush down Splash Moun11in or iloat through Pirates oi 
the Caribbein. While The M.tin Street Electrical Parade is no longer 
bemg featured, the Hunchback qf Notre Dame is making a sp cial 
appearance m Disney's Fesuval ol Fools. 

But, if you'ri: going to go ail that way just to hug Mickey, why st◊p 
there? 

Universal SLudios is now iearnring ''Jurassic -Park-th, RiJ.c··: c:i 
World ~-a greu place LO g-et spL, 'hed with ove 30 shows an<l e:hib1ts, 
~nd the ever-loveable Sha mu, 1 he killerwh I ; Knott Berry f :um offors 
iun with the Peanuts ;mg in good old Western-style fun; and the San 
Diego zoo i. a great place to visit those furry and not- ·o-f urry friends. 

·Even if you don't like the hot wuri. l spots, California can offer some 
great lo~-atic n in the sun Checkin° into youth hostel l cations, 
national parks and go d bearhe. can be a i:heap way to spend a Spring 
Break. f course, you have friends or rehmves ( or-inends with friends 
or relalives) in the 1.rnd of eLemal sun, that's even cheaper. 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. . 
lf you're 21 and up and like a game of chance, Las Vegas is che place 

to go. However, even for tho e unlu1.ky minor , there can be lemy to 
keep a Spring Break treasure hunter busy. 

Many of the hotels provide not only c nvenient gambling, but large 
sh9ws wuh comic a ts, bands, show girl , singers, and more as well. 

Las Vegas offers a menageri<' of services to the weary rr:t elcr/ 
gambler-, whether you want LO reJax and take in the sights, enj y che 
rest~uran~ andbepamperedin one of chemanyspa,-orwant t thrive 
on the ciue~ energy and gamble till you drop while taking in eve1y other 

Iii 

show - Vegas it. 
MEXICO AND HAWAII 
While hese southern tourut attractions are a little more sp dy than 

mos~ c liege student. are willing to pay, they are popular vacaclons 
almost invanably worth the expense. However, unless you already have 
your plan ma<l , you are probably out of luck. You might be able 10 get 
a flight on an airplane, but you might iind yourself le ping n a bea~h. 
So ii thes~ are ple.ising plans, start pfannmg tor next yeJr now. 

A un·u CLO FR TO 1 IOME 
Time can bcn faccorrn pbnnmg vacauons a5weU. \'v'hileCalif rni and 

Vegas m y not seem 100 tar, it sJ rime committnern manvcw'tm,1ke. So 
if you don't have the mrn1ey for a plane ticket or the time rouse it, h re 
arc some ideas for dav mp vacations in Lhc Puget Sound area. 

The Spirit of Wa. hingLOn Dinner nin pr vid dir rwr .md gn.'n 
scenery all at once. Tc la TS little under lour hours anJ c.Osts IDywher' 
from $-+7 to i6t. r l's a -+5 mile trip which covers the gorgeous c:-:;p.msiun · 
of Lake Washing101, the lympi~ Mountain , the St> ttk• skyline and 
M unt Ramier. However, remember you MU.IT make reservations. 

The Victoria Clipper can .ii o give you a great cenic •iL'W ol the 
Northwesl. You · n travel anywhere from the :in Juan I. bnds to 
V:incouvcr, B.C. Thel'e :ire several overnight crips as well as day rrips 
:ivailable. 

The Spiril of the Puget ound al o provides luncl1 crui.cs, dinner 
cruise. and midnight pany cruises which mclude dancing. 

'fillicum Village on Blak Island shows a look at andem onhwe t 

Coast Native American dwellings. l11e four-hour cruise gives, view oi 
the Puget so11n<l. There~ also salmon, prepared over alder fires, and a 
5Lage show for Lourists to enjoy. 

So, whether you have a lot of mon~y or are on a shoe-string budget, 
d n'r ay you can't have a spring break. - there are many Option~ 
available. So make sure you take these few days of intended relaxation 
and recover from th first haU of rhe sem seer and, even il ou can't 
afford a fancy Spring Break, rake a nap and ENJOY it. 

By Heather Meier 
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E-mail connects worlds, and even high school friends 
Do you know what the coole c 

dung about the Internet is? It's 
e-mail. 

ThereareaL lease rwo columnises 
for The Mast who are not even m 
the country. 

In the days before e-mail to have 
a columnist who was in another 
country would be an odd.icy. TI1ey 
mighr have a column nowand again 
when their letters finally made 
across the world to Tacoma, bur 
never has iL been possible LO have a 
carrent and weekly column at an 
inexpensive co t. 

Think about it 
How many rimes have rou writ

ten to your high schoo friends, 
parents, grandparents, people who 
vou wished you'd never hear from 
again, or whatever? 

ffasn'te.-mailkept you closer and 

WEBMASTER'S 
WORLD 

By Joel Larson 

more m touch with your friends 
from home? 

Maybi.: not, although it has for 

me. 
Being from the Ease coast, and 

the only one of my circle of friends 
to got school west of the Missis
sippi Riv r, e-mail is God-send. 
The next-closest of my high school 
friends is in that wonderful and 
bustling townofTerraHaute, Incl 
We've manage to scay close 
enough to sull know what is going 
on in each other's lives 

When I go homt: at Christmas
and sometimes in the summer- it's 
almost like I have nc.:v r left. They 
know I own my own business, 
they know about my car prob
lems. 

E-mail ts a lifelme to my past. It 
allows me to stay up-to-date on all 
the la rest hometown go sip. It has 
even helped my high ,chool keep 
track of m~}' of its alumni. 

Not that we want to be kept 
crack of; but one of our teach rs is 
sometimes included in our grow
ing list of forwards and cc:'s. 

Maybe -mail doesn't seem L 

personal for some, but we all get Jt 

for free. 
W don't have to put a stamp on 

it or W2lk in the ra.m to put 1t in 
some box. 

You can get instant responses 
when you are having a cnsis, and 
you can annoy your fciends with 
pesky chain letters.Not that I con
done chain letters, I personally 
delete them upon arrival. 

Have no shame: m your e-mail. 
Use it and use it often. In the long 
run, you will be glad you dicl.. 

HOTSITEOFTHEWEEK!l11 
It'· MARCH MADNESS, baby! 

Howard Stern: The king of all media 
Say the name Howard Stem. 

What's the first word that comes Lo 
mind? exist? Racist? ld1ot?Freak? 
Words that I can't put in this ar
ticle? AJI of these? 

N w th.t.nk about a movie about 
the self-proclaimed .. King f All 
Media. •w orseyei, imagme a movie 
based on his best-selling 1993 auto
biography uPrivate Parts. i. \'v'ha-r 
word nowcometomind?Thcsame 

nes mentioned above? Diiferent 
derogatory remarks? Try touching 
and funny. 

"-Private Pans" tell~ the srory of 
Stern's rise to fame. Surprisingly, Jt 

manages to take one of the United 
c: res' J11Dst comrovers1:1l -elcbri

ues and make him eem hun an. 
'"Private Parts" lets you under

stand Stem and his need to be fa
mous. You may nor agrcew1thwhat 
he has to say, but you still have to 
like the man. 

Most of the humor lies in Stem's 
unwillingness to be ccn.rnred and 
the absurdiaes that consequently 
arise. An advocate of free speech, 

tern says whatever ~omcs tG his 
mind.You will laug withtn 10 min-
11tes. 

That's nor to say "'Pavate Parts" 
i.~ i?ood, family fun. Well deserving 
of its R rating, chis film 1s e,-"l.n:mcly 
lewd and licentious. Instead of be
ing completely offonsive, "Private 
Pans" teeters on the edge, juststay
ing w1thm border of acceptability. 

Nudrcy abound in rhe movie, 

FRUGAL 
REVIEW 

By Bryan Powell 

but somcb.ow 1t manages co avoid 
beini gratuitous. Unlike other 
movies, °Private Pan "u es nu
dity to demon ·crate rhc comfort 
Slem has with what be ·ays. 

Playmg himselt Stem does a 
tremendous job in his first•ever 
big screen rol . He Jeli ately 
(now UJ.at's not a word usually 
associated with Stern) lc:ts the 
audience wat h his quest to be
come the King of All Media. 
When he nel!ds co be outrageously 
l:tilarious, hi: doe it without mak
ing It sc:em forced: 1f the story 
call· for a more tender pc;>rfor
mance, tern manages to make 
the audience sympathize with 
him. 

Playing pposite Stem, Mary 

Private Parts 

Entertainment Quality: $$$"' 
Cinematic Quality: $$$$ 
Willing to pay: 6 bucks 

St:arring: Howard Stern, Robin Quivers and Mru-y 
McCormack . 

Director: BenvThomas 
bowing: T ac~ma Central, Lakewood Mall Cin-

emas, Tacoma South CIDemas, Puya.llup Cinemas 

McComi.ac.k su.rs as Stem's wife, 
Alison. McCormack does a rea
sonable j b. She acts very sub
dued, neu-.beroverlyemotional nor 
completely deadpan. While tlus 
Joc:s befit berrol as Alison, it also 
makes her performance seem hol
lmy in compacison to Stem\. 

The fault for this, though, may 
not lie 1.:,ompletely in 
McCormack' acting. Since the 
movie rs based on Stem's autob1-
ogr2phy, the film is from his pomt 
of view. Therefore, bis f eeJing , 
not his wife's, th:n are centraJ to 
the story This would cause her 
character to become more stauc 
than tern's and explain her sub
dued performance 

Director Betty Thomas (''The 
Brady Bunch" and "The Late 

hift") does a smpnsingly good 
job. Demonstr:itmg that the third 
Lime is a arm, Thomas directs 
"Private Parts" with an extremely 

loose touch, producing a film far 
superior co lier previous effons. 
The film neve.rfcels forced as. Tho
mas gracefully moves !ram scene 
to scene. 

Theonlyfaultwiththi approach 
is thal there 1Sn't one truly defin
ing moment in the film, as each 
individua.l. cene i grven equal im
portance. But even this seems a.p
propriaLe since life ·s just a jumble 
of linked episodes, eachimpon:anc 
in there own right. 

"Private Pans" i~ ;i tender and 
funny film that takes one of 
Americ.1's "bad bo~" and mak . 
him actually lih.ble. One of the 
most humorous movies of the year, 
"Private Pans" rarely lets a minute 
go by without a laugh. 

Recommended to all but the 
most prudish of people. 

Bry,m Po-,u/1 u a iopliomor~ film ma
JOr. 

Major studios not doing so well in Academy Awards 
"The Academy Awards". 
No other awards are so hfped. 

No other ceremony is so glitzy and 
gaudy. 

It's Hollywood's chance to pat 
itself on the back for another won
derful year (monetarily, it least). 

It's the biggest show, and yec also 
the least important because the 
Academy chooses, not the pub.he. 
Thus,amovie that did poorly at the 
bo • office can stiU easily win at chc 
Academy Awards (in contrast to 
the NITV Movie Awards). 

BucforallofthehYP crisyof the 
evening, the awards do have some 
merit. They do (at lea t they are 
supposed to) recognize lhose film
makers, performers and tech~1cians 
who have contributed to the qu 1-
iry of motion pictures. 

Usually the Oscars are the do
main of the studios, the place to 
honor their achievements of the 
last year. This year, though, it is the 
smaller studios and independent 
films that are commanding 
respect.In the best film category, 
only "Jerry Maguire" (TriStar) was 
made by a major studio. All of the 

WHOLLY 
HOLLYWOOD 

By Bryan Powell and 
Craig Coovert 

others were either made bv a 
smaller, 1 ss con tr Hing tud1~ or 
made independently and released 
through some ther srndio 

Of course, all isn't lost for the 
major .studios. They swept the 
coveted Best Visual Effects, Best 
Sound Effects Ediung and .Best 
Makeup categories. 

Without further ado, our ab
breviaced take on the Oscars: 

Best Picture: 
Will most likely win: "The En

glish Patient" 
Should wtn: "Jerry Maguire" 

With 12 nominations and a 
Golden Globe, "The EnglJSh Pa
cient" 1s the odds-on favorite to 
wm Best Picrure. A great film, it 
definitely des rve all , fits nomi
nations. And in bemg indepen
dent, itgecsa.nedgeoveri lock
buster rival "JerryMagu1re." With 
five nominations, a major studio 
and a bi star (forn Cruise), ic has 
all the ch:m1cterisucs of a tr.adi
tional Hollywood winner 

Best Actor: 
Will most likely win: Geoffrey 

Rush ("Shine") 
Should win: Tom Cruise ("Jerry 

Maguire") 
The two Golde Globe winners 

syuare off ( ush won for Dra
rnati Role and Crwse won for 
Comic Role) in lopsided battle. 
Playing a mentally disa led per
son, Rush follows th same for
mula that led the likes of Daniel 

Day-1,.ewi~ and Dustin Hoffman 
to the winner's circle. The Acad
emy voters love this cype of per
formance and end up overlook
ing a very simple fact: lt 1s easier 
for an actor ta ponray a disabled 
person than It 1s for them to play 
a mon: complex role. 1n "Jerry 
Maguire," Tom Cnme pl:ty~ :1 

complex, confhctedcharacter chat 
is far harder to portray than some
one like Rush·s character. 

Best Actress: 
Will most likely win: Brenda 

Blethyn ("Secrets and Lies") 
Should win: Brenda Bleth~ 
The winner of the Golden 

Globt!, the British actress is very 
deserving of a win. And ~he most 
likely will repeat come Oscar time, 
due o the fact that she i~ a lesser 
known acu·ess inn n-mamstream 
film. 

So, to se if we're right, tune in 
to the Academy A wards on Tues
day, Marc 26. 

Bryan Powell ii a sophomorr film ma
jor. Craig Coovert is a freshamn 
commnication major 

Check 'em out: 
www.ncaa.org 
www.oba.org 
espnet. sportzone.com 
www.tribnet.com/sports 

TlP OF THE WEEK!!!! 
Tip of the week is taking a week 

off. lt's been workmg hard all year. 
If you have a np thaL you would 
like to share, send it co 
webma ter@plu.edu or to: 

Joel Larson 
c/o The Mast 
PLU 
Tacoma, WA 98447 

.Joell.arson is PLU's \V; bmaster. 
He mrremly is trying co de'llelap 

ll device to upgrade his life from a 
14-hour day to ,i 48-hour day. 

Coming this week: 
Gentleman Don't Eat Po

ets: A Gochie farce about the 
misadventures of an eccentric 
aristocrat, Afan Bates, and his 
decaying court. Ba ed on 
Patric McGrath's J 989 novel 
The Grotesqiu, the film scars 
Sting ("Dune'') as a butler who 
sen' various families in their 
chambers. This scrnngetalealso 
srar Teresa Russell (''Black 
Widow") and Lena Heady 

j"Waterworld") Directed by 
ohn-Paul Davidson. 

Return of the Jedi: The final 
chapter of George Lucas' epic 
"SrarW:m" trilogy. Luke.Leia., 
Han, Chewie, R2-D2, and 
C3PO face off agamst Darth 
Vader, the Emperor, and the 
rest of the evil Empire. A true 
classic ( ori inally released in 
1983) restored and enhanced 
with a few nevHcenes. Starring 
Harrison Ford, Mark Hamill, 
Carrie Fisher, P ter Mayhew, 
and Amhony Danids. Directed 
by Richard Marquand and pro
duce by George Lucas. 

Out last week: 
Jungle 2 Jungle: SuccessfuJ 

Wall S l re.et commodities trader, 
played by Tim Alien ("The 
Santa Clause ) , rravels deep into 
the Amawn jungl to locate 
and divorce his estranged wifi:. 
When he finds her he gets the 
surpnse of his life when he di -
covers he has a 13-year old son, 
who has been raised by an Ama
zon mbc Laughter and may
hem ensue as Tim Allen takes 
his_ son back co cbe m her jungle, 
New York. Also starring Mar
cin Shon ("Captain Ron") and 
Lolita Davidvich ("Blaz "). 
Directed by John Pasquin ("The 
Santa Clause"). 

love jooes: A smart, sexy, 
romamiccornedys tamongrhe 
over educared and under em
ployed in d wntown Chicago. 
SurringLarem. Tate ("Menace 
II Society'"), Nia Long ("Boyz 
N the Hood") and Isaiah \YI a h
ington ("Clockers"). Directed 
by newc mer Theodore 
Witcher. 
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Salznian dotninated by Lutes 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast asst. sports editor 

When they win, they win big. 
Pac1hc LuLheran University 

hosted track :md field teams from 
14 other s'-hools and dub at fast 
Samrday's 27th Annual al7.man 
lnv:itation.u. Repea.ung the trend 
set by their fir t m er, the -Luce's 
swept both the rrum 'sand women's 
portions f chc: meet 

With a team total of 433 points, 
they soared ahead of second place 
~·'eslcm Washington, 260 points. 
This year's win marks the 10th team 

1ctory fonhe Lutes ;'Jllhe Salzman 
International. 

AJs competing were Seattle 
Pacific, Puget Sound, encral 
Washington, High.lme TC, .East
ern TC, Whitman, Northwe t 
College, G s Harbo C , and 
Bellevue CC. 

The men's Learn d minated their 
competition. They walked away 
from the Salzman with 242 points, 
more than doubling Wes tern 

plx,lu b, Luwwn /CJJu 

time of 14. 97, and seni r Andrew 
Wilson ran 55.19 to win rhe 400 
hurdles. ·reshman Chm Engel 
won rhe 5000 meters with 15· 10.74, 
and the 3000 meLer walk was cap-
cured by Dan Casmier, 14:50.24. 
The distance medley relay team 
wa also victorious. With their ume 
of 10:28.34, they beat second place 
Puget und by v r three min
utes. 

The women' te.m proved that 
winning individual events doesn't 
ensur a tc::tm victorv. PLU's 
women onJy first place , in wa5 in 
the distance medJey relay, with 
Lime of 11:20.16. 

PLU pole vaulter Nell Owen crosses the bar cleanly. Owen won the event with a height of 15'0" 

SPU won 10 individual events, 
more than any other school or club 
competing lhat day. The Lutes 
made up for their l:ick of wins with 
depth. Placing second, third or 
forth in 19 events, they edged ahead 
of PU with 191 points, win.tung 
the women's portion. Washington's second place score 

of 142 points. 
Nine PLU men seized first place 

in their prospective events. In field 
events, senior Jon Roberts won the 

hamm r with a throw of 159'2", 
pole vault was grabbed by junior 
Neil Owen's 15'0" leap. Victorious 
in discus was sophomore Luke 
Jacobson, throwing 156;10", and 

sophomor Judd Hunter jumped 
22'31/4" to nab the long jump win. 

The men also seized five wins on 
the track. 110 Hurdles saw sopho
more Casey Hill run a first place 

The Lutes' next competition is 
the CIC Quadrangular meet, 
hosted by Puget Sound. Events 
begin this Saturday at 11 a.m. 

All-American Lutes 
pin down nationals 

By Lena Tibbelen 
Mast reporter 

PLU wrestlers who went to the 
National Championship on March 
6-7 look back on a 1 ng season that 
ended with four All-Amencans and 
an 11th place in the team competi
uon. 

Not since 1994, when co-head 
coach Brian P ter· on was a senior 
at PLU, has the PLU wresdmg 

rogram had four All-Americans 
and finished that lugb. 

Peterson said he was noc really 
surprised, that he knew the capac
ity was there. Those compeung at 
N:ttionals were seniors Matt Bli~s 
and Kyle Weakley, juniors 'ruan 
Nguyen and John Aiken, sopbo
moreHoc Do and freshm Mokii 
McClendon. 

Going into the 1 I 8-pound com
petition, Nguyen was ranked third, 

d when the toumamencw-2s over, 
he had finished third. Nguyen lose 
in the semi-finals to the future 
champion Joe Tez from Mary 
University with a 4-11 d ision. 

After two more matches in the 
consolation bracket where he 
pinned his competition Nguyen 
was number three and an All
American. 

"I was happy about the last 
match, {it meant that) I could eat 
again, and I ended {the season) 
with a ding-dong (pin)," Nguyen 
said. 

Nguyen wrestled at 126 durning 
the season but in order to qualify 
for the nationals he had to cut 
weight to 118. 

"It's a hard cut (going from 118 
to 126), I regulated it well and 
gained experience at 126, other
wise I would be burnt out," Nguyen 
continued about the season as a 
whole. 

The season also meant that the 
new record for pins in one single 
season was set by Nguyen. He 

pinned 20 opponents duming the 
season. 

Hoc Do wa~ to be the other Lute 
representative 10 the 118 pound 
weight class during the champ10n
·h1ps, b t Do id not make th CUL 
He was 1.2 pounds over when 1t 
was time to weigh in, so Do 
wrest! dat 126andlosctwoscrai t 
matches. 

At 134 Weakley lo t the first 
match, but came back and won 
three matches in the consolation 
bracket. Thenalos m theconsola
non serru-finals took Weakley co 
the seventh place match, which he 
lost in overtime, 2-1 co Findley's 
Ky1 Rederick. Weakley finish his 
last tournament as an eight place 
All-American. 

In the 150-pound weight da.ss, 
Aiken lost in overtime in che 
quanerfinals, only to come back 
and wre tie-for £if th place in the 
consolation bracket. Aiken won 
with 5-4 over Findley's Ryan 
Ludwig.· 

"It was a good way 
to end the season. 
All-American status 
gives me 
something to work 
for during next 
year." 

-John Aiken 

"It was a good way to end the 
season. All-American status (gives 
me) something to work for during 
next year," Aiken said. 

Bliss entered the tournament 
ranked No. 4 m the 177-p und 
weight class. The fuse matches were 
against wrestlers from the North
westregi n. In the s mi-finals Bliss 
was stopped by the future cham
pion Bobby Lashley from Missouri 
V lley C ,liege with a 11-2 Jec1-
s1on. 

"I was going into the tourna
ment wanting to e number one, 
then realizing that's not going 
happen was hard. Bu tit was only to 
start over. To enjoy (the tourn:i
ment) and don't worry about it 
and just have fun, Bliss said about 
his WL ournament. 

In his first mace h in the consola
tion bracket, Bliss encountered 

imon Fraser's Kevin Stemp ag:iin. 
Bliss had won over temp m the 
fust maccb, but chis time 5 c:mp 
won. Bliss wrestled for fifth place 
agamst Central Washington's 
Chris Feist, nd won 4-3, to gain 
All-American status. 

In the 275 pound weight cla , 
M Clendon was pmned in his first 
match, he wrestled in th consola
tion bracket, and w:1s one match 
away from placing. 

In an overalJ look at the t uma
ment, Peterson noted that all the 
guys who went to the nationals last 
year were the ones who placed this 
time. 

"It came together for all those 
four guys; they knew what to ex
pect, and they all placed," Peterson 
said. 

For Do and McClendon, the 
tournament was a good experience, 
and they will be hungry to place 
next year, Peterson continued. 

"(fhe tournament was an) out
standing performance by the older 
guys, to end the season like the way 
they did," said Peterson. 

Since only Bliss and Weakley are 
graduating, Nguyen, Aiken, Do 
and McClendon are expected to be 
the. backbone for the team next 
year. 
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Gunter grand at Central ~~QN 
Western stops 
Lutes short of 
tourney title 

By Mike Safford Jr. 
Mast reporter 

With the early 5pcing weather 
washing a y the opening double
head rs of th year, the PLU soft
ball team traveled to the Columbia 
Basin to find action. 

At Richland the Lutes played 
eight games in three days, compil
ing a 6-2 re ord, including a second 
place finish at the Central Wash
mgton University tournament. 

The Lutes started on the losing 
endofa3-1 gamewithSimonFraser 
on Friday. 

The Lutes' gloves let down, com
itting three errors in a season 

opening loss to the Clansmen. 
Janelle G nterwas strong in the 

ci-rcle, striking out five over six 
innings of work. 

The lune PLU run was kno k d 
inbyjuniorMissyColeastheLutes 
werl! held co four hits by Simon 
Frasu pitcher Tanya .Karlsen. 

The Lutes fit in three games Sat
urday, geu.ing i.heir first win again t 
Western Washi:ngtonina2-0 s ut
out. 

Lisa Treadwell's two-run double 
in the fifth inning was the differ
ence for the Lutfli in Richland. 

Gunter threw a compler game 
nvo hitter, triking out six Viking 
a1ong the way 

The second game on Saturday 
was another PLU 2-0 shutout this 

time over Concordia. 
The LUles bats finallycaughtfire 

for eleven hits against the Cavilers. 
Kristen Gurske, Sheree Deskin, 

Sara John t n, and Shannon 
Muehl isen each had muluple hit 
games for PLU, giving Gunter 
enough runs to ork with. 

Gunter struck out 11 batters in 
notching her s cond win. 

The final Sarurday game had the 
Lutes blow out Eastern Oregon 
10-2. 

PLU rallied from a 2-1 deficit 
with two runs in the sixth and a 
seven-run explosion in the seventh 
to steal the victory from the 
Mounties. 

Treadwell and Sarah Johnston 
each had two hits and three RBIs as 
the Lutes pounded out 10 hits. 

Gunter, in relief of Jessica 
Coleman, improved to 3-1 with 
five strikeouts in 1 2/3 innings of 
relief. 

Sunday brought another full day 
of play, the first of four games 
agamst Willamette where the Lutes 
won 9-2. 

Coleman went the distance, 
SLTikingo t sevenin picking up h r 
first collegiate victory. 

The L ces gave Coleman plenty 
of suppon, tingingBearcars pitch
ing for 14 hies, including a four-hit. 
five-RBI game from Deskin. 

Laguna had three hits and Gurske 
two hits in the PLU romp. 

PLU got their thtrd shutout m 
two days when they beat _George 
Fox 9-0. 

The wind was bl wmg out for 
the Lutes, as PLU hit three home 
runs in the shutout of the Bruin'. 

Freshman Tharen Michael 
homere twice and Carli 

AAA 
Auto Glass 

537-6088 
FREE MOBILE SERVICE 
We will give you op to $100 cash 
back ona windshield replacement 

www.aaaautoglass.co 

your parents said. 
you have to go to 

summer school. 
they didn't say where ... 

Experience a summer you'll 
forget in Hawai'i 

6 weeks, 6 credits, about $2,200 
including tuition, room & board 
and airfare. 

University of Hawai'i at Minoa, 
Summer Session 

for complete information, connect to: 
www.summer.bawaii.edu. 

or c,zll tbl!-free 1(800)862-6628 

Rasmussen had a pinch-hit grand 
slam in the fifth to lead the black 
and gold. 

Gunter extended her scoreless 
innings treak t 20 m r cor ing her 
fourth str 'ght win. 

Int eir st win of the weekend, 
the Lutes dominated regon Tech 
6-1. 

The cold weather could not stop 
PLU's march to the tournament 
finals as Gunt r threw a five hitter 
for the victory over the thirteenth 
ranked Owls. 

The Lutes jumped out early with 
five runs in the first inning and 
never looked back. 

Laguna was a perfect 4-4 and Cole 
had two hits and two RBIs to lead 
the Lute attack. 

Western Washington finally 
ended the Lutes' run of victories 
with a 2-1 victory over PLU. 

In their second meeting in as 
many days, pitcher Lisa Chaussee 
held PLU to four hits as the No. 10 
Vikings upset the No. 4 Lutes to 
win the Central Washington Soft
ball Tournament. 

Laguna led off with a slap 
homerun to center, a rarity in soft
ball, but that was the only offense 
for the Lut . 

Gunter went the distance for 
PLU, giving up two runs and mik
m out three. 

The loss dropped Gunter's record 
to 5-2 in the young season. 

Up next for PLU are two gamfs 
on the road. 

Saturday, theLuteswillstanwit.h 
a double header at Lewis and Clark. 

The fir t gamt: starts at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, the Lutes head to George 

Fox for rwo games. 
'(he first game starts at n on. 

Softball 

March 15,@ Lewis and Clark doubleheader, 
2p.m. 

March 16, @George Fox doubleheader, Noon 

Baseball 

March 15, PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
doubleheader, Noon 

March 16, @ Pacific University, 1 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 

March 14,@ Idaho, 5 p.m. 

March 15, @ Lewis and Clark State, 9:30 a.m. 

Women's Tennis 

March 15, ALUMNI, 10 a.m. 

Track and Field 

March 15,@ NCIC Quad held at UPS, 11 a.m. 

Lacrosse 

arch 16 @ Simon Fraser 

• Home contests in all caps 

Dogs take a bite out of Lutes 
By Jenny Chase 

Mast asst. sports editor 

A season that began with so many 
high expeccauons is still looking 
for the hrsc win for PLU L'tC.r'osse. 

The Lutes were dismantle by 
University ofWashmgton lastSun
~y 17-2. 

In the game the Lutes managed 
nly five shots, two for goals by 

attack Andy Eklund. 
Problems in the UW game we[e 

summed up. neac.ly by defenseman 
Ke Johns. "The team chemistry 
ju t wasn't there: against UW." 

PLEASE CALL 
YOUR LOCAL CRISI LI E 

llriiim 

The weather in Husky Stadium 
also played a role in the game. The 
game had to be stop~ed six times 
due to large debris oemg blown n 
tht: field. 

Seni r defenseman ~yle 
Andrews did find some good in 
the game, ''This was a learning ex
perience for us. We. couldn't gee 
our transition game going and we 
are su11 suffermg from injuries. ft 

The injuries Andrews spoke 
from hav b n t0 recent losse of 
mid-fielders Chad Booth and Matt 
Nelson. The season long loss of 
last years goali Geoff Beeman has 

also hun the Lutes. 
C ming into the se2.son PLU 

had high expectations to match 
thetr No. 25 ranking m the coun
try. But as the ~eason has been 
progressing it has been made clear 
ihat the expectations may have been 
too hi9h. "Everyone else m the 
league 1s so much better than last 
year," said seniormid-fic:lder Kevin 
Kristopherson. 

The Lutes cross the bonier chis 
w kendroplaySimonFraser.The 
Saturday game begins at 1 p.m. 

Sun ay PLU will be home to 
face Whitman for a noon face off. 

I II i 1 ,. r , i d u d ,\ u I ti 11 11 m a d r (; u a d u I u j :i r a 
S<"hool o/ 1\frdici11l' 

Tri: UAG, .c:o1ed In lne seccro nm lrroo1ant oly ii Me~co. i 1"'" IIJllll$I (J1I:! ClOell 
l]Jllafe urwer;ily ., me cC\llhy Cu lllflrutlm pr0'1tde5 &2 l008IIJ(Jiiale ~cglJTIS ere! ~ 

POS!Q'adialeprcq<m. \IA1chrd..l'.ie ~cial~. nm~~mddoel®les 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
With more than three dcl:lUCS graduating lJ.S physicians, offers: 

• Two ~n1ering clas, , per year: January nnd Augu. t 

• R 11mg admission. policy 
• Direct clinical e~pericn <! with patlen" beginning first scme~ter 
• Bilinguul tdu~alion during the first two years (School of Medicine only) 
• On- itc nn:dical education complex with two I aching h spir.at, 
• lntt:nsivc founh semcscer USMLE step I review 
• Founh year rota110n~ at UAG-Jffiliated U.S. 1eachm hospitals 
• Ph, sicinns gradurui:s ilingual and b1cu1tu , I 
• Tuition n:main~ kvd 1nroughou1 .:ourse 111dy 
• Fcdurol Family Eduration Loan Program avn1lable 
• New York S1:11e E<luc;mon Dcp nrn.:n1 pproval 

Off1tt In the IIS.A~ 
•IOlnJC 'r;tw,R~ S... -'Toa1f'.Jil •llllllM-1 II• 
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Oh so close 
Men come up one short to Seattle U while women's weekend washed out 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

The PLU men's tennis ream 
played ealtle Uni ersityonMarch 
8 and lost a close non-conference 
match 4-3. 

In the match, the Lutes won three 
of the singles and one of the doubles 
m tches. 

The first singlewas lost in the set 
tie break. One of the doubles 
matches was lost in a tic break. 

"It doesn't get any closer than 
th.is," said coach M.ike Benson. 

After losing the firsrthree singles 
matches, the Lutes came back with 
three Wllls. 

The win wer by sophomore 
Rob Thomt n who won 7-5a.nd 6-
2. Semor Jesse Caryl was victori
ous by sc res of 6-0. 3-6, and 6-1. 
Junior Cefe Quesada also won with 
scores of 6-4, 6-1. 

On the doubles side, the first 
match was a loss whenThornton 
and ophomore Matt Simmons lost 
che tie breaker 9-8. 

PLU was victorious m the other 
doubles match, with fre h man Karl 
joborg and Quesada winn1ng by 

8-5. 
The men' tennis team is now 3-

1 for the season :1.J1d 3-0 in NClC 

pby. 
New for this season is how 

doubles are played in the NAIA 
division. 

Instead of playing an ordinary 
match of best of rhree sets, only 
one set is played up toeigh1 points. 

This change is to shonen the 
time of the meet. 

Benson said he misses the loss of 
getting players experienced in play
ing doubles, but added if both 
coaches gree to l:ty by the older 
rules, the doubles will be played 
best of three. 

The team will leave for Hawaii 
during spring break to play tennis 
against various team.s to get match 
experience and also get time for 
senior Mike Pitzen to come back 
from lhe shoulder injury he sus
tained over Christmas break. 

Pitzen practiced with the team 
for the first time this week a.n<l 
Benson looks forward to get the 
experience back with Pitzen. 

The men's ceam tr:ivele toMos
cow, Idaho today and tomorrow 
theywlll play Lewis and ClarkState. 

The PLU women did not get ,o 
play last Fddaydue to the weather. 
The neiu time the Lutes wt!! be in 
action is tomorrow agamst the 
alumni. Matches surt at 10 a.m. 

j 
~ 
I L-------------------------------------t-

M's: 
PLU Junior Cete Quesada llnes up a shot against Seattle University. Quesada won the match 6-4, 6-1 j 

162 games away from post season 
By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Injuries can make or break a sea
~on. The 1996 Seattle Mariners ex
perien ed the latter. 

But with an off season of heal mg 
and key pick ups, the Mariners are 
ready to jump into 1997. 

Much of last season's roster re
mains 1:he same but there are some 
key departures. 

Dave Hollins came over late last 
season and brought a high 
level of intensity and a 
strong witch hittingthird 
baseman to replace the 
injured Rus Davis. 

The ocher departure is 
Mark Whiten. Whiten 
came overandhada direct 
impact on the M's with 
h.is power and srrong arm 
in left field. Although hi 
consiscency in left will be 
missed, his price left the 
Mariners froruofficewith 
little choice but rn let him 
go into the free agent 
market. 
Whiten will be back to 
Seattle on opening night, 
though. He is now bat-
tling for the starting left 
field job with the New 
York Yankees. 

With the two departures, some 
very strong newcomers join the 
Mariners' pitching staff. 

A staff that was left aceless when 
Randy Johnson went down last 
season now is one of the most 
formidable in the American League. 

Returning is mid-seasonfickup 
Jamie Moyer. Moyer poste a 13-3 
record between Boston and Seattle 
last year. He was rock solid down 
the stretch for the M's. 

Randy Johnson will make his 
return from injury to lead the staff 
this season. Even with an ailing 
back Johnson put up impressive 
numbers. He wem 5-0 in 14 games 
st;rking out 85 batters in 61 in
ru.ngs. 

WithJ ohnson' s return along, the 
M's should be a contender for the 

AL West. 
The biggest of the Mariners off 

season pick ups is Jeff 1-assero. 
Regarded as one of the top pitch

ers in the National League for years, 
Fassero will probably be the open
ing night starter and could serve as 
ace of the staff 1f Johnson takes 
longer than expected to recover 
from surgery. 

For the low-scoring Montreal 
Expos, Fassero posted a 15-11 
record with a 3.30 ERA. With the 
Mariners offense backing him up, 

Fassero can win 20 games. 
Another key pick up gives the 

Mariners four quality starters in 
the rotation. Scott Sanders comes 
over from San Diego for Sterling 
Hitchcock. Sanders is a hard
thr0wing right handed pitcher who 
adds some balance to the previous 
three lefties. 

Last season, Sanders went 9-5 
with a 3.38 ERA while dealing with 
some arm trouble. This year he is 
fully recovered and ready to take 
a~I-vantage of Mariner n produc
tion. 

Three players are fighting for 
the fjf th spot on the starting rota
tion. They are Salomon Torres, Bob 
Walcott and v reran Dennis 
Martinez. · 

Currently Martinez is sulJ cry
ing co get over arm trouble and 
probably won't be ready at the be
ginning of the eason. If spring 
training is any indication, the fifth 
;pot should go to Bob Walcott, 

ho has allowed one run in 11 
innings. Torres has struggled this 
spring, but Manager Lou Piniella 
has not yet made a decision. 

The biggest question left for the 
pitching staff is the role of closer. 

The Mariners have Norm 
Charlton, who has at times over 

the past two seasons been 
untouchable, but last year 
also d some troubles. 

Another option is Bobby 
Ayala. As with Charlton, 
Ayala has his ups and 
d wns. 

Ideally, Ayala will be 
used to set up Charlton in 
the closer role. 

The Mariners wIII come 
outw1th an offense almosr 
identical to hm r,ear's. 

Leading off Wlll be most 
likely be Joey Cora and at 
times Rich Amaral at sec
ond base. Cora enjoyed 
another fine season last 
year with a .291 average 
and a career high of six 
homeruns. 
Amaral brings much more 
speed to the lineup. Last 

season he swiped 25 bases while 
hitting .292. 

Hitting second in the lineup is 
last year's batting champion, Alex 
Rodriguez. 

Last year, Rodriguez had the best 
offensive season ever by a short
stop, but many are questioning if 
he can live up to last year's num
bers. 

All indications are that 
Rodriguez has plenty more to show 
in the years to come. At the ripe 
age of 21, A-Rod posted a .358 
average, had 215 hits, hit 36 home 
runs and drove in 123 runs. All this 
in his first full s on. 

With a y ar under his belt, a 
healthy Ken Griffey Jr. hitting be
hind him and increased strength 

and quickness, rhere's no reason 
Rodriguez shouldn t have an even 
better year. 

Batting rhird 1s Ken Griffey Jr. 
In an injury-filled season Griffey 
still managed to hit 49 home runs 
and drive in 140 runs. Is he the best 
power hitter in baseball? An in
jury-free season may just answer 
that. 

Clean up will again be manned 
by designated hitter Edgar 
Martinez. 

Although Martinez is aging, he 
is still one of the top hitters in the 
game. 

Fifth in the lineup will. be Jay 
Buhner. Buhner continued to im
prove with his best season ever last 

ye::!r. 
Buhner blasted 44 homers and 

was se ond in the team's RBl's 
with 138. 

Playing first base again for the 
M's is Paul Sorrento. Sorrento en
joyed a solid season in '96, improv
ing in almost every catego1y. Con
tinuing work with Mariner's bit
ting coach Lee Elia should show 
continued improvement. 

Platooning with Sorrento will 
probably be ex-Mariner-ag in
Mariner M.ike Blowers. Blowers 
missed much of lase season with 
the Dodgers due to an injury. 

See M's, on page 14 

WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
If you're stuck with a student loan that's not 
in default, the Army might pay it off. , 

If you qualify, we'll reduce your debt-up 
to$65,000. Payment is either% of the 
debt or $1,500 for each year of service, 
whichever is greater. 

You'll also have training in a choice 
of skills and enough self-assurance 
to last you the rest of your life. 

Get all the details from your 
Army Recruiter. 

1-800-USA-ARMY 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAM BE: 
www.goarm~com 
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continued from 

page13 

Blc1weu may also see time ac 
third base. 

Anotber ~p1ion for che 
M's at first is veteran Chris 
Sabo. 

Dan Wilson will handle the 
catching duues once again. 
W_:lson had a caree year ia5L 
season, including a thrcc
home-run game. 

Russ Davis looks LO re
turn from an injury last sea
son to playthird. Anhe time 
of h1 injury, Davis was fi
nally heating up on offense. 
The M's hope.he can pick up 
where he left off. 

Rounding out the lineup 
for tbe Mariners m '97 will 
be the left fielder. 

Currently there are many 
players compecing _ for this 
job. Since Ken Grilfey first 
started, he has never played 
an opening night with che 
same left fie.Ider, and chis year 
will be no different. 

The fr nt-runner1s rookie 
Jose CruzJr. In spring train
ing he has been floating 
around tbe .400 mark. 

Also strong in 1.he senng 
has been Lee Tinsley, who is 
al~c, hitting well. 

Rs ch Amaral will probably 
see some rime in left field as 
well chis year. 

The 1997 Mariners oPen 
up April I at home agamst 
the defending World Cham
pions, the New York Yan
kees.Just as withlastseason, 
rheir sm:c ss will live and die 
with iniures. If the M's can 
stay healthy, they look to 
have the clout to Jethrone 
, ew York. 

SPORTS 
Errors trip up Lutes, fall by one run 

By Erin Rowley 
Mast reporter 

The Lute baseball team pened 
its season Tuesday at home, but 
finished ju~t one run sbon of a 
viccocy agamst St. Mu-tin's Col
lege. 

St. Martin's capitalized on four 
Lute errors to win 8-7 m the fir t 

gam of a double header. Juruor 
right-hander Kevin Purdy (0-1) 
suffered ch loss for PLU. 

The second game was suspended 
by darkrwss after six innings of 
play with the score tied 3-3. 

Head coach Larey Marshall said 
he w:is frustrated by the loss, but 

"There are areas 
that we can 
improve on and 
allow us to play at a 
higher level." 

-Larry Marshall 

sa,d the team can only improve. 
"I was extremely cLsappointed 

with the number of physical and 
mental mistakes. In contributed to 
the lack of success dut we experi
enced " Marshall said. "A lot of 
tb:u i! simply duet the youth and 
expe.riencc on thi team, but these 
are areas that we can improve on 
and allow us to play at i higher 
level." 

, t. Martin' jumped out t an 
early h:ad in the first two innings, 
but the Luces came back to t.ie the 
game 3-3 in the third. 

PL U held on for a 5-4 lead gomg 

PLU outfieJder Oak Jordan connects with a pitch In a PLU lntrasquad game. 

into Lhc sixth 'nning when St. 
Martin's scored four runs co secure 
rheir lead 

St. Martin's extended che1r lead 
m the sixth by capitalizing on one 
Lute error, and had cwo double., a 
smgle, a sacrifice fly and a hit bat
ter 

Even though the Lutes were 
short in the run column, they re
fused to give up. PLU had th po
tential tying run on second base in 
the seventh, only to have the game 
en on a groundout. 

Despite ihe .los..<., bright sp ts 
emerged for che Lute . Junior 
shorts cop Peter Finsruen went 2-3 
with a double md a run-scoring 
. ingle.. 

St:ru.or fir.st baseman David 
Quiggle W:15 also 2-5. "Dave had 
two clucch hits for us in key situa 
tions, Marshall said. 

On the mound, sophomore 
right-handerCra1g Williswa:; a key 
player in the second game of the 
twin ill. 

"Craig threw extremely well, 

pb,11,, b/ lltmb..,- llndnwn 

Marshall said. "We just didn't ~-up
porc him defensively which was 
the result of their thn: runs." 

The suspended game will be com
pleted when these tWO teams meet 
:\gain in April. 

This weekend will mark rhe be
ginning of conference play when 
the Lu es host a doublebead r 
against Pacific U oiversity Satur
day. The venues will switch un
dayas PLU travels to Forest Grove, 
Ore. tocontinue1 CICactionwith 
Pacific. 

Women score high; men shatter records 
By Alicia Manley 

Mast co-editor 

The NAIA national swimming 
and diving champ1onship meet con
cluded last weekend in Federal \Vlay 
leaving the Lute co-host team with 
a sixth place women's team, 10th 
place men's team several scoring 
spot and cwo new school records. 
THE WOMEN 
- For the womc:n, junior Aurora 
.Bray came from behind tO grab top 
honors for the girls with a first 
pl-ace tini h in the 1650-y-ard 
freestyle. Her winomg iime _ of 
17:37.53 beat out freshman Elaine 
Van Oosten of the winning 
women's team from Simon Fraser 
by almost five seconds. 

"Most distance swimmers have 
ro go out hard and keep up the 
pace," s:ud Bray of Van Oosten's 
big lead halfway through the race. 
"I have co go out asy and get 
w:tnned up before I really get into 
the race. That's just the way Lam." 

Bray also placed du.rd m the 500 
freestyle (5:10.50) and eighth in 
the 200 freestyle (l :58.57). 

Senior Masako tan be was an-
other key scorer for the om· n, 
dropping almost two seconds in 
the 100 buttedly finals to iump 
from a fifth to a third place finish 
(58.78). Matanbe proved her win
ning technique once again in the 
200 butterfly where she dropped 

ver three seconds in the finals to 
move from fifth to fourth place 
(2:10.77). Matanbe rounded off 
her winning career with a seventh 
lace finish in the 50 freestyle 

(25.21). 
Women's relays scored well 

across the board, winning four 

place in the 400 frt:e relay (3:38.68, 
fifth place finishes in the 200 free 
relay (1 :41.36) :md tbe 400 medley 
reJay ( 4·07.40) and .1 even th place 
finish in the 200 medley relay 
( 1:53.76). _ 

Otber scoring finishes lor the 
women were made by sophomores 
StaceySnowdt!n, Kari Bland, Heidi 

ettje and Heather Munden. 
nowden finished e.ighthin the200 

backsttoke (2: lJ.48) and 12th in 
the 100 backstroke (1:02.81 ). Bland 
garnered a 10th place inish in the 
100 freestyle (54.96) and 16th in 
the 200 freestyle (2:03.51 ). Settje 
managed to hang onto a 14th place 
finish in the 200 freestyle (2:01.12) 
and Munden scor d a eighth place 
in the 100 back.mo e (1;01.84). 

Sophomore Mara Fiksdal swam 
in the 100 backstroke and fresh
man Katie Mininger in the 1650 
freestyle. 
THE MEN 

While the men didn't score as 
high as the women this year, sev
eral swimmers proved that they 
can make waves WLth the est of 
them. 

Sophomore Mike Simmons 
scored two top-eight fini~hes ith 
a fifth place in the 200 brea tstroke 
(2:07.95) and a s · th pl ce in the 
100 breas stroke (58.41). Not 
wanting to stop with point-scor
ing success, Simmons broke the 
PLU school record in the 200 indi
vidual medley (1:57.85) with an 
almost two second drop in time 
and a move in the final consolation 
heat from 12th to l 0th place. 

Ironically, junior Paul 
Alexander's school record-break
ing swim came with a 10th place 
finish in a different in div idua1 med-

lt!y race. Ale,,,."'Ulder dro_pp d al
most three seconds in the fin3( con
solation heat of the 4-00 individual 
medley (4;14.98) to break through 
the PLU record by almost two sec
onds. Alexanderalso placed l 5hnn 
,he 200 backsrrok.e (2:01.67). 

The highlight of the men's re
la)S was in the 200 medley w.here 
they were able to come from 
squeaking into the final h~t at 
ighth place to finishing in tourth 

place ( I :37.27). The men held 
steady in their other relays, finish
ing seventh in the 400 freestyle 
(3: 13.72), 11th in the 200 freestyle 
relay (l:27.80) anJ Utb .in the 400 
medley (3:36.55). 

Other point scoring members of 
the men's team include seniors 
Casey Alex an Fumi Moriy:una. 
Alex plac d 15ht in the 200 indi
vidual medley (2:01.77) ut was 
kept out of consolation finals in 
the 200 freesryle (1:46.94) and e 
100 butterfly (53.80) by a very thin 
line. Alex ried for 16ht in the 200 
freestyle to be knocked out in a 
swim off. Moriyarna was able to 
score in the 100 butterfly in 16ht 
place (53.52) but was out-touched 
m the 100 fr estyle by .05 of a 
second and came in 17ht (48.54). 

Junior Charles Bendock swam 
in the 200 freestyle and the 200 
b ckstroke, freshman Douglas 
N Ison in the 100 backstr ke and 
sophomore Scot Hale m the 100 
breaststroke. 

PLU swimmers Steve Goett and 
J ecy Ladd were valuable contribu
tions to PLU's relay teams. 

Numerous members of the PL U 
swim team we.re also on hand to 
che r their teammates on to their 
many vicrnries. 

Home nationals prove 
to be honor and hurdle 

Wliilc the Lute swim me :m: proud to be ablt: to ho t the NAIA 
National Swimming and Diving Championships again next ye~r, 
. wimmers admit that being the home team doesn't necessanly 
make thmgs easier. . _ 

Ltsr year, the ru.tional meet was located 1n Texas, allowing Lute 
swimmers to be isolated from their norm.11 distractions and pres
sure~ withouc the guilL of d~ciding whether they should got~ class 
between morning and evenmg races or the annoyance of res1dence 
halls. 

With the meet I cate at tbe King County Aquatic Ce.nter in 
Federal Way, only 30 minutes from the Lutedome, the typical 
svnmmer schedule was retty hectic last week. 

"Having it at home presented some interesting problems," said 
junior Paul Alexander. 

ln ·tead of having the bonding and meditacion times teams often 
·have when participating in an away meet, sll:ch a~ shanng rooms, 
meal rimes and van spaces, the normal swimming schedule re
sernbled the following: 

7 a.m. - wake up _ 
7:30 a.m. - breakf-a t 
8 a.m. -leave for King County Aquatic Center 

a.m. - arm u_ps 
10 a.m. - prelimmary heats begin; utes swim the.ir hearts out 
1 p.m - return t0 PLU; decide whether co rest, go to classes 

since mid-terms are approaching or goof off with fri nds 
4 p.m. - leave for King C unty Aquau Center, again 
5 p.m. - wann ups 
6 p.m.- final heats begin; Lutes swim their beans out even 

harder 
10 p.m. - 12 a.1)1. - return home · 
As Lute swimmers returned to their dorm rooms, apartments 

and houses in need of well-deserved rest and relaxation, chey 
encounter the same exhausting distrations they deal with every day. 

The fire alarms in Tingelstad don't care who has to be up in the 
wee hours of the morning for a swim meet, friends still want to 
socialize ("jus_t drink some coffee") and concentration hasn't 
gotten any easier. 

Despite the hurdles the Lutes had to overcome as co-hosts of the 
national meet, success did not elude them and they were able to 
make enough of a splash in the.ir events to soak plenty of people. 

-by Alicia Manley 



Americans'views of 
death has changed 

Americans just don't feel the 
same intimate way about dea~ as 
they used co, says Emory U ruver
sity professor Gary Laderman. 

In his new book, ''The Sacred 
Remains,• Ladennansay the deaths 
of George Washington m 1799 and 
Abraham Lincoln in 1865 were key 
events in the development of an 
"Americw way of death " 

When George W:ishington died 
in L799, towns throughout the 
country staged mock funeral .ero
cessions featuring emp_ty coffi!15·· 
B11t the time Abraham Lmc In died,. 
the practice of embalming had 
emerged, alJowing Lincoln's body 
co be rran~por1 ed around the · orth 
for "one last look." 

'The desire lO gaze at the bo~y 
before disposal ha been a consis
tent characterisuc of death m 
America ~ bderman said. "In that 
cnviron~ent the funeral indu.stry 
was born :ind carne ro prominence 
in Amencan society. 

But before the Civil War, there 
w:is mor "1numacy" between the 
Lvingand the dead, L:id~rrn~n sai1, 

Since most people died m theu
homes, death wasa familyaffairand 
followed a predictable pattern in 
which rdatives dressed and "hud 
our" the b dywhilc survivors took 
turns keeping watch, be said. 

USF student gets 
. probation for threat 

A former Univermy of outh 
Flonda student who scot a letter 
threatening to kill a professor and 
blowup a campus builJingwa cn
renced to five year's probation Feb. 

Damian Ho pita I, a I 9-year-old 
former hmory ma1orpleaded guilcy 
in D cember to sending the: lccc r 
last _pang to USF's new ·pap~r, 
daimmg an untreated mental ilJ
ness drove him co it. 

Although the threats were never 
carried out, univen;it y officials were 
forced to move up final exams, seep 
upsecurityforce and tum the busy 
umpus into a ghosttown for a few 
days. 

Hospi , who had faced up to 
five years in prison, bust pay 
S41,050.98 of restitution to USF, 
U S Distri t Judge Elizabeth 
Kovachevich ordered. 

And, .. get ~ome self-respect for 
yourself," sh cold Hospital after 
handmg down the semence. 

Hospital said in a statement chat 
he is now taking medication, seek
ing a psychiatrist and feds extreme 
remorse for what he did. 

"We're pleased this case 1f finally 
over," USF pr sident Betty Castor 
said in a statement. ''The provi
sions of the sentencing are espe
cially appr priate and should be a 
strong deterrent to anyone who 
would onsider such an action in 
the future." 

U.S. News ranks 
grad schools 

Harvard University's medical, 
bwand busmess schools are among 
the best in rhe country, according 
to U.S. News & World Report. 

The magazin re endy released 
its 1ghth annual "Ainel'11:a's B_est 
Graduate Schools" issue, which 
many educators con ider to be t~e 
most definitive of all academic 
rankings. 

Harvard led the field in medicine, 
followed by Johns Hopkins a!'-d 
Duke uni ersities. Ya! U nivers1ty 
topped the list of best law schools, 
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trailed by Harvard and University 
of Chicago. 

For business schools, Stanford 
University grabbed No, 1, followed 
by Harvard and the University of 
Pennsylvania (Wharton). 

Techies interested in graduate 
engineering programs can find the 
best education at Massachusett 
Ins mute of Technology, che maga
zine said. Stanford was No. 2 for 
engineering, followed by the Uni
versity of California-Berkeley. 

For education programs, Co
lumbia. U nivcrstty's Teachers Col
lege beat out Stanford and Berke
ley for i.he cop pot. 

U.S. ews also ornpile an :in

nual "America's Best Colleges" 
rankings m the f alJ. Re ent.ly, the 
lists have generated criticism on a 
number of campuses. 

At unford, a group of tudents 
launched a "Forget U.S ews" 
crusade to persuade the magazine's 
editors to drop the rankings, which 
they say are to influenciabnd too 
misleading. A number of student 
groups at other colleges have joined 
the prate ts. 

The magaztne stands by its 
rank.in , however 

"'\V eueve our ranking provide 
a significant service to our read
ers," the magazine said. "Because 
of the cost of gradu.'lce educauon, 
parents and prospective students 
need ill the information possible 
ro help them make 1.he most in
formed decisions." 

Former college 
prez pleads guilty 

A former community college 
president accu ed of bludgeoning 
to death hi.~ mentally ill wife pJeaded 
guilty to manslaughter J: . 26. 

John Upton, who resigned last 
fall from ~ppahannock Commu
nity College in Virginia, face.~ up to 
15 years in prison under a plea 
bargain agreemeru . 

Upton was set to go to trial 
March 10 on a first-degree murder 
charge m last July's brutal k1l.11ng of 
Kathleen M. Upton atthe couple's 
summer cottage on Lake Michi
~- A conviction would have car
ried a life pri on term without pa-
role. . 

Upton s:ud he was mentally ill 
when he bl dgeoned, stabbed and 
suffocated his 63-year-old wife. 

"I w:1s m a ·tate of depression. 
but I was and am resp nsible for 
my actions," said Upton to Allegan 
CounryCircuitJudgeHanyBeach. 
"I find it , nil incomprehensible 
that I could take the life of some
one l cared for for 38/ears." 

Upton 1s schedule to be sen
tenced on the manslaughter charge 
in April. 

Want to sell it? 
Advertise in 

THE MAST 

THIRD EYE 

Sperm bank offers 
overnight servic~ 

Life for men who want to treeze 
their spenn ju.t got easier .. 

In the imerest · of converuence, 
lhe University of lilioots at 
Chicago's Andrologr Labor.uory 
is now offering "OverNice Male,' 
a service allowing men to produce 

aspermspecimenathomeandFed
eral Express their specimen directly 

to UIC's lab. 
"It's quite effective," said 

Dr. Gail S. Prins, director of 
the andrology laboratory. 

ozens have used this 
Over ite Male-not just 
once, twice, [but] some of 

them even three times since the 
early part of last year. 

For $25, customers get "Th 
OverNi te Male Kit," completewith 
medical history forms to fill out, 
and a device th11t helps protect the 
semen specunen durmg its "Prior
ity Overnight Service" shipment. 
Clients enc.lose $50 sperm pro
cessing fee, SI 00 freeze fee and 
$175 annual H rage fee. 

Of ourse, the lab assumes no 
liability in the: event tht: sperm 
somehow doesn't make it. But so 
far, there have been no complarnts, 

said Prins. 
"The sperm are all arriving in 

really good shape," she said. 
"They're still alive and they're do
ing well. None of the packages are 
getting lost." 

Men often chose long-~erm 
freezing of their sperm if Lbey are 
plannmg a vasectomy, or are ?b?ut 
to get chemotherapy or radiatwn 
f therapy. Of the 400 men utiliz

ing the sperm banksen:ices, thn.:e
quaners are cancer panents. 

"To be perfeccly honest, 0 Prins 
said, "praise [for OverNite Male] 
is all I ha.ve gotten."' 

Ilmd Eye is prmud~d to give stu
dents a glimpse of l(fe outside of the 
lutedome. 

Tl,e information pr<YV1ded ,s from 
College Press Seru,ce. 

.. ,., ... ,. 

,r,,r:::uc-j 

. ~~~J?~t~1;c1~~~-ppri''~-r n~r, --s~-,-!~'rt'a::i, 
c; .::;: ::: . ·.,:, • ;:;; ..•• 

~ ff,:,/4 Tanning Spa 

., ... , •• 
Student Dis ount 
Tan· with the best! 

PARKLAND 
114th And Pacific Ave. 

536--3474 
Next to Subway 

KEWOOD 
3816 Steilacoom Blvd. 

588-1996 
In Bowlen Square 
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CAMPUS 

1114 Broa way 

Take advantage of 

student specials 
on Wednesdays! 

$2 draft bPer 
2 hours freP pool 

$2 pizza 

THEMOSTFUN 
YOU'LL 

GETOUTOF 
THE OMV. 

unlicensed riders are over-repre'.-
sented in fatal crashe . gel to 
the OMV Because having a motor
cycle operator licen · is w 
omething you can live with 

MOTURCYCU SAFm FOUIIDATIOM 

Well, actually, there is more. Like House Margaritas for 
$1.99. Long Island Ice Teas for $1.99 Well drinks for $1.99. 
A great all-American menu. Billiard tables, NTN Interactive 
Trivia, electronicdarts, and video games. E ery Thursday 
night is College Night at RaJl1 Big Hom Brewing t:ompany 
from 9 to midnight. Formerly Ram Border Cafe & Sports 
Bar, we have a new look, inducting a microbrewery right on 
site, erving up our award-winning brews like Buttface Am
ber Ale and Total Disorder Porter. It' bound to be the most 
fun lakewood has ever had. And that's all there is to say. 

A 
BREWING cpMPAHY 

Author 
breaks a mold, peo le uc afraid 

o the d1ange an wh,ll that 
mean~.·' 

Lrswood s~id l!lod1cr problem 
for women 1, der: i th3l people 
expect them dr sti..:.1 h 1:h.rnge 
thmgs m ,1 ~hon period f umc. 

"The expec1:uion lc\el get ,vay 
out of whack ,vi1h '\\·h.1c thev CJll 

a~compfoh,''. he said. 
In the Unircd Srnies, J1er is 

on!, IO percenc fom.1l_c govern-
em representation, while about 

S 1 pen:en L of I he populauon i!> 
female According t0 psycholo-
0i 1s, there needs LO be 25-co-35 
percent representati n LCI re-.,lly 
make· Jifferencc. 

ti wood ·aid 1hc ext big op
ponunicy forwomen to be elecc d 
LO Cong.res will .:omc ,~ hen there 

continued from page 6 

are large numbers oi open . e, t.. 
Sht' said u is a ~ cli(al oi.:currcnce 
and nee a worii· n get. pas1 d1 
primary,. h hast c s:imc -h.111ce .1 
amat1ofbcingel cu~d Butlornow,_ 
1here i a much smaller numb r nl 
womrn runntn , wbtch resulLs in 
unequal repre~ent.1ti n in propor
tion to Lhe population. 

"Ii we doubled ortnpled the num
ber of women\\ ho ran, you <l see • .1n 
increase." 

Lis wood said ht'will continue 10 

hope 3 woman is lected president 
somedav. 

"1 ani an optimist," she sJ.id. "I 
will alw.:irs remain op1imi 11c about 
the pos ibilicy of ;1 womJn l,ecom
tng presidcn1.' 

PLU tPECIALt 
Mondays & 
Tuesdays 
Large 1 

topping pizza 
only $4.25 

PiZZA 
TiME® 

Large 1 topping pizza 
only $4.49 

Wed.-Sun. 
after 10·p.m. 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5.49+rax 

(each adtlJtlonal 1 item only .i.49 pin la. ) 

Bread sticks 
$ l.49mx 

Cheese sticks 
$1. 99+wx 

2-liter soda 
$.99+rax 

•No r1thcr <,ffen., inJudmf; pmt :1.J, will lie a(ccptcJ with Lite Mun. & Tues. 
specmf. 
•Pc ,1c.irJ, c:in nnly I" u,eJ I, .rwun 11 a.m .. rnJ 10 p.m. WcJ - Sun. 
• lireadstick · & Cheese stick, can he purch~,c :1, :1,cp.1r:1te orJcr. l,uL pnstc.1ru., 
will nut he o_cccpttt!. "Re,tridiun, :1pply." 

OPEN: 
1 J A.. I. -12 A.M. UN - THURS 
11 A.l\f. - 1 A.1\-L FRI & S T 

17316 PACIFIC A VE. 

537-7700 

------~...I--/ ______ _ 

• FORRENT 
1-f ous to Share: Lar~e + bed 
rooms bv Narrows B'rid~e. 'l errific 
view. 0\~ner gom-mosr ~f the time. 
:Vomen preferred. $360 pu- month 
rndmleI utilities. (206) 565-9254 or 
(360; -m -4722 

NH D MONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
I f, rmation available on 3,400+ 
so 1rce~ from private & public sec
t rs. Call Srudent Financial S rvices 
forrnfo: 1-800-263-6495 ext. F60904 
(We arc a research & publishing co.) 

• FOR SALE 
A rrolog Chaldean Interpretation 
l·fan<l <lone, Birch charts rompat
ibilitv charcs $50.00. Other ch.ms 
al. o auible. Call Kellie @: 906-3893 

•El\11PLOYMEtT 
YM A of Tacoma-Pierce County 
summeremploymt'nt opportut1i1ies! 
YMCA ,.1mp Seymour re id~nt 
camp, June 12-Aug. 16; or Yfv1 A 
Tacoma Do1y Camp, Jun(· 9-Aug. 1 S. 
Please comae, an M.min or Lrnra 
Higdon for application info. (206) 
564-9622 ( de.ulline April 25) 
PART TIME JOB ior Ed. nujors. 
Former grad. srudent looking for an 
individual to watch my 3-young chil
dren (5yr-old & 3 :·r-0ld twins) 2 
days a week ( occa ion.1I evenings, if 
available). All dayT ues. and Fri; may 
change ;ifter May. Transportation 
required; pay is good; minor house 
responsibilities Some ne good w/ 
children, creauve, sponsiblc, v./ 
references(ie. Hdmi) Call Marn at 
536-7454 

• EMPLOYMENT 
"AT! NAL PA EMPLOY-

. MENT-WorkinAmerica'sN.uional 
Parks, Forests, & Wildlife Preserves. 
Our materials uncover n:\\'arding op
portunities in the outdoors. Call: 1 · 
206-971-J620 ext. N 60903 (We are a 
research & publishing co.) 

ALASKA EMPLOYM NT · Get 
THE #1 SOURCE for finding a 
high-paying job in Ahsk 's Fishing 
Industry. For information: 800-2 76-
0654 E..;t. A60904 (We are a research 
& publishing co.) 

CRUISE JOBS! . Get THE #1 
SOURCE for iinding ,;\-ork in the 
Cruise Ship & La.nd-Tour industry. 

r iniormalion· 800-276-4948 
xt.C6090-I ( Xie , re r sean:h & 

pulil,shing co.) 

• EMPLOYMENT 

EAS C AST SUMMCR J BS-
Counselors and s1:1if, boys sports 
c.1mp/mass. Top sabry. R.m/bd/ 
Liundrv, rr.wd allowance. Mu~t ha,;e 
skill ;n unt' oi the following 
.1eti\·i1i-:s:A n:hen·, Baseball, Basket
ball, Drums, Football. Golf. Guit.1r, 
Ice Hockey, Lacrosse, Lifeguard, 
Nature. Nurses, Phot0graphy, Pi
.mo, Pool, Rocketry, Rollerblading, 
Ropes, Sailing, Scub,1, Secreta1-y, Soc
cer, Tennis, Track, Video .. \Vaterski. 
Windsurfing, Weights, Wood, Year
book. Call or write: Camp Winadu, 
2255 Glades Rd., Suire 406E, Boca 
Katon. FL 33431, (300)494-6238. 
Recruiter will be on campus Tues
day, M.mh 3, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Uniy•rsitv enter. Stop by, no ap
p in 1m Ill necessary! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

CRUI [ & LANDT UR -M
PLO ME T- Disrn\'er '1ow to 
\\'Ork in e.·otic locations, meet iun 
people, while earning up 10 $2000/ 
mo. in these exciting industries. 
Cruise Information Services: 206-
971-J554 Ext. C60905 

• TYPING 
THE PAPER CHASE- Fast. accu
ra,e typing. Professional cditorwork
in); with PLU students sime 19H • 
Ail formats, including APA. :! 75 
per double spaced pag . No ini
mum charge. 12517 Pa1.ili1.. Ave., 
5 5- 169. 

Advr nise in the ]\fast Jnd eve1-Yont 
will be ,our friend. E:·r. 7.\92 -
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